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as docs not exist in tlio world. At the sound
of the first gun in Ch.arleston, the aristocracy
sprang to arms ; in a lortiiiglit every siralogical
point in fifteen 8lntes was practically in its
XABOR IS HONOR.
posseg.sion, nnd Washington tottered to its
L»bor 1« honor! Go<l’8 spirit hath apokon:
fall.
This Is tho song that His universo sines:
Tlic people, as llie people always are, were
Through the vaashlUs ofiasditloa anhrokon.
Loudiv and clearly tlie glad echo rings |
unprepared for war. Tlieir entire energie.s
ro from tho Kllls'aiiid tho ghcOn ynlloys stiwllng,
had been concentrated for forty years in organ
Booking tho light of-the bright sky above,
izing the gigantic victory of peace wliieli they
Bises tho song to tho blue haavons poaling,
Labor loihopot, and tabor is Ibve!
had just achieved. When they woke up to
the idea that tiicro was yet anotlicr buttle to
AU the tho feront.deeds »hat art grandest In story,
Living tlirough conturios chorlshod and bright.
bo fought before tlip aristoernoy would sub
Ail the great tires Hrtt are daarest to glory,
side, they liegan lo learn tlio prt of war. And
FUllOf the VBorid with flashes of light;
Worflsffom'whose tittflrance tigcs aro dated,
never did the people begin a great war so uaTlioughta. Wat hard hold the wliole world in oontrOi,
prepared. Tlie people of Europe have always
Jlames on whose echoes tlie proudest have waited,
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bad military traditions and cultivation to fkll
An but tiiedflbpring',Of labor and eoiitl
back upon in tlieir civil wars. The North liad
N(A Oe ^ eye that up«^nncoth there lightly
no military Irudilions later timii the Revolu
Doth tho bright book of the'hoavena untold
But tO'lhe-sphrlt that lurrierti thtao rightly.
“ Well,” she replied, quietly, '• that-will only bio, and often lost his temper on these occasipiis, and his powers of convorsalion, proenrod liim the graiest laber-saving mmoldiius tlio world tion, for no war since that day had really
Are ^ itawomdors aml oiysterica told j
called fortli their liearty efforts. Tliree gen
prevent his marrying somecuiiitnoii woman, as when Mr. Asfilield would look tit him in cairn res|»:cl and attention. He was going to marry ever saw.
And at each step to the soul upward springing
OeoMthinew radiance-light from above.
The only wii tti git yuiV rights ix tCW de erations of peace hud destroyed even respect
most men of talents do. I like to see a man surpi'Lse, as if lie tlioiiglit him a very ill-bred Mary Harper, and no one cared whellicr he
While In the Heart is an angel voice singing,
for war as an empioymont fit for civilized men.
critiual. If I liave given llorbert elevated and young man, and tlioii, turning away, address was I'icli or poor. He was bfilliant, and that mand them.
a Labor to hbnor, and labor li'to+e! "
It j/. a grave question, wlicther, in curtailing There were nut ten thou.saiid trained soldiers
rfifliied views of woman, I lliink he is greatly him no more. In all discussions on fasliionahte was enough for those wlio gave parlies, and
NoWn her brow detlidhe earth baarSlI'brightnessj
indebted' to me.”
topics, Herbert was, of course, left oiitr and wanted agreeable men. Hu looked roiiad idin, superlliiilys in tliu.se hard times, wu liave a in all the nineteen States in April, 1861.
Deep ip her brtast do ‘he ricli diamonds shine,
“ Refined arc very different from elevated this quielly ptissing him by as one out of the and soon felt Ids value, aad tlioaghl, like Mr. moral right tow cut oph a dorg’* tale tow save There wore not good arms to furnisli fifty
Tiovrt id the wave is tiio pehrls snowy wliitdncss,
Hid in the dO»tls;tlie gold of;tlie'nline. ■
thousand troops in the po38e.s.siou of the Naviews,” replied Frank.
,,
clique, not belonging lo the same sphere, lihrt .Bumble, that he had “ g tie chtiap.” Clara the ex|H!n.seov boarding it.
Beautv and power, apd riches ana pleajUro,
Are greenbacks a lawful tondcj ? If yii tiuiiiil or loyal State Governments.Most of
“ One of your distinctions witliout a differ him pei'liops. more .than all :be rest. The gay Heywood had, as her cousin had proplieded,
Safe in herhoaem lio hlilen to-day;
Toil is tho koy t)mt will open lior treasure,
ence,” slic I'cpli^'d, a little impatieiilly.
world as.-^iimed aii^im|iiii'tanee in bis eyes it bad crossed him like a vision, to leave him cold and don’t believe it Iri one on mo, osposhila ono ov the atilest military men of llie Nortli had lei)
''And at its toHdh she will ^76 them away.
llie army, and were engaged in peaceful oceu“ The difFeriiUCe of the luoral from the iiitol- never had before. What was fame in futurity fastidious. And worse tlia i that, slie liad tlie lieavy ones.
Liglit to Ih# blind that In dnrkribss was clouded.
Don’t never parade yuro gooil luck, nor yiire pations. Ilallixik was in the law; MeClclIan,
rejoined,
“
and
none
can
be
greater.”
loctual,’'he
with
only
poetry
for
tho
present,
wlien
coolly
destroyed
.Ills
faith
in
those
ahmit
him.
He
Streugtb Vltlioppiriktliat woakiiois lias touclied, .
“ Ah 1 ” she exolaimeil, suddenly interrupting looked down iipuii and distanced by ume u maa believed lliom all as coH and worldly as she bad luck, before, men; the first sight will make Uurnsido, Banks, on the railrtad; Mileliel ahd
Joy to Uie soul tliat Ih sorrow was shrouded,
. Lift to the hdarO .who'n Its lifc-sprilvp, are hushed,
him, “is that the sound of wheels? I hope it’s of fashion, and slighted by tho bright, but whom be looked iiiKiii as a typo of her class, lliem think les ov yii, and the second will make Sigel tencliiiig sclioollioys ; Hooker, Kcoi'noy,
Truth os their foothold who sook it siiioerely.
McCall, Dix, retired gentleman ; Fremont dig
and Ids was not tliat earnest nature that keeps them tliRik more ov themselves.
Mary. It is! "she continued, joyfully, as she scoi'tiful eyes of beauty ?
Skill to the'hand wlieu It foiloth to live, '' '
There tiro a great multitude 6v iiivividiml ging gold ; Rosecrans nmnufucturing oil, and
threw up the window.
His gods were duslicd to the ground, and itself above the ordinary level. Here, indeed,
£ns that' opn look up to heavep's light olearly—
Tlicse aro tiio honors' tliiitlabor can give!
lie fell far sliurt of it; for, in looking upon who are like blind nmlus, anxious onougli tew Grant in a tunyanl; and so on lo tho end of
Aad, in fact, it was Mrs. Rutledge, tlie' sis iufei'ior idols raised in their place.
tlio chapter;'wliilo Scott, tlio patriot liero, who
Mrs. Rmledgo’rt child recovered, and tlie oihei's iis heartless, lie liad become so bimsoir. kick but kaiit tell whare.
ter, wliose delay upon tlie road, owing to the
I Imv liord a grate deal ced about," broken was but once defeated in fifty years’ service,
'I’liere is a sort of poetical justice tliat Na
THE TWD MRRIAGES.
illness of a eliild, had detained Miss Heywood party resumed their journey; and Glurii passed
4 At the pret\y sMage of ■ C------•, wliere, witli on. imeoiwoious and. careless of the misery sUfc^ ture exacts from those wlio undertalne lier linrles,’’ and there mii bo few ov them but mi was )ias.sing over into the lielplessuoss of old
o»xnT':n i.
claims. Wlmt the individual is not willing to experiunse i% that iiox tuw the gizard, the ago. Of eonrse sncIi a people did not realize
some friends, slic awaited tier arrival, to con had inflicted, and the mischief she hud done.
l' Vanity—all is vanity, saiili tho proaolier "—Keen. tinue tfieir northern tour. Tims aceident find
render to tin: mass, he is before long gmiuraily Imrtc is the tiiffost peace ov meat in the whole the value of military educatiuu, mid foil into the
iinttirnl delusion that a miilliindu of ni 'iicar‘‘Ton’ll rfo it for me’, ttiuii ? ” nskcil, oh nillicr thrown her in the way of GeorgeHei'bert, who
found waiiiiiig Idiiiself. . Of the worldly crowd critter.—[Troy News.
CIIAI’TKR II.
rying guns imd, wearing blue coats is an army;
said, Glara Heywood toJ her cousin Frnnki was residing tliere as a student at Liw. In the
whom he gaz'll oil with contempt, there were
'• And this, too, Is vtiuity.”—Eccl.
and any ‘ smart man' cun mnke a colonel iu
for. H WAS spoken in a tone that Allowed that she impatience and lassitude of this sudden pause
[Rroni tlio Goiitinoiitiil Moiitlily.]
“ Don’t forget, Fanny,” said Miss Hastings few iis worlilly ns Idmscif. But this very fiisiliree montlis. Tliero was not oven a cor(K)ral
WM mccustomod to have her slightest wish in her journey, Clara Heywood woujd liave to iter sister, “ to send a card for this Mr. Her titlioiiS coldness gave him self-ieissossion and
Tin: FROGRHSS OF LHIKUTY
ill llie Cabinet, aiil Mr. Lincoln’s military ex
attended to.
,^
success. His lino sense of the beautiful made
bailed almost anytliing or anybody as a godsend bert with the Harpers’ invitations.”
IS TIIK UNITKD sr.tTKS.
ploits were confined to one campaign, in tho
“I ’ll do raon po%%Wt" replied I lie young on her hands ; eonsequehlly, it is not surprising
him
At
once
ci
itical
aud
eiilhusiaslic.
lie
paid
“Oil, I am glad you put me in mind of it,”
war of 181*2, and ono eimllengc to liglit a duel.
man, gayly.
Icoaei.eiiED.l
little
attention
but
to
those
pre-eminent
for
tliiit, discerning, with the quick .discrimiiiatjou replied her sister. “ Mary intro need liim to
“ Yourshe eicclaimeil, with A of one used to society, tho superior gifts of mo the Ollier niglil, and it would liave been, a .somellitng—wit, beauty, niu.iie ; some oliiim,
In the nlection of 18(1) lliero were but two There were not ton Nortliem men iu Congre.ss
slight accent, of scorn, turning her full bright young Herbert, she graciously accorded him slight, I suppose, to omit him.”
and that deeided, they must have, to win Ids parlies—tlie two wings o’, tlie, people’s army, who could take a eouipaiiy into action. In
eyes upon him. “Any man can do tliau”
But when the gift was marked, no under llie palriols Lineolii nnd Doiigl.as ; the short,'wo Imd the art of war to learn ; even did
much of her time, careless and 'thouglitless of
“ As tlie Harpers lisvc announced llie en notice.
“ And who can do more, lie inquired, laugh consequences to him. Highly cultivated her gagement, uiid are introducing liiiii to all ilicir homage could be more eiuiiusiastie aud de two wings of the slave liost, under the tinitors not know il'was iieoessury lo learn to fight us
ingly.
self, his conversation really interested her; and friends, of course, they would be hurt by aiiv lightful tlmii that he rendered. I’eople quoted, llreekinridge iind Bell. Of course tlio people to do unythiug else ; e.speeliilly lo fight against
“ Gleorge Herbert would bo glad of tlio op aeeustoined as she had been to admiration, and want of attention to him ; and it certainly would tiiid beauties courted him.
triiimplied. Had Douglas buun oleeled instead an aristocracy tliiit had heuii studying war for
portuniiy to do the impottibU, ” she replied. cold as slie was by nature, and worldly by oduea be rude not to include 1dm wlien inviting
Mary llni'per was proud of iter young lover. of I.iiieola, the .Slave Power would not have forty years.
For more
inori ihnn three ye irs have the people
“.So when your ‘possibfe’ fails, let mj know ; tion, she was )'et womtm enetigh to be pleased tliem.”
She was too generous lo harbor a thought of ,staved ill llie Union one liour longer. It was
of llie United Slates waged tliis gigantic war
ond jl’ve only to call upon him.” It was and flattered by the homage of the young stu
“ Of eour.so. I am glad you mentioned it, jealousy, ami she gloried in ids rising reputa mil’ Lincoln, but the polilienl snpremaey of the
spoken' both proudly and carelessly, in one who dent. For lie was a man of genius, and his or I .should have forgotten all aboOt him. Who tion. But ero many muiitlis liiul pa.s.scd by, people, they resisieil. Tlio Free States had at thus preeipiuiteil upon ilium by tlieir nrislockneiv her power where, at tliq same time, she admiration bad the freshness, the glow of poe is he ? Do you know ? ”
ev.;n lier eo .lidiiig nature could not but feel last eoi^olidated, never lo rerede, and that was racy lo arrest tlio irro.sistible growth of modern
society in tlie rcpublie. Every year lia^f been
cared little id please.
try as well as pasnipii, to which she had not
“ No ; only wlmt Mr.s. Bolton told me, tliat unettsy pangs. In fact, Herbert was growing enough llenecibrili no parly could live in the
“ Tnke care, Clara,” .said Frank, earnestly.
been accustomed among llic men of the world he is a young lawyer, and that the family like careless. He bad never loved her; and now, North that e.ipou.sed the cause of tliis rebel iiris- a period of groat sucecs.s, llioiigli our pcncoGtl
“Take care of what?’ she asked soin-iwlvat by whom she had been surrounded. That she, him very niueli.”
as lie saw bow easy it was to win tliat wldcli loeracy. Whoever was Governor or President, pupulalioii, uiiacquiiiuted witli war, ami often
igiiuniut of the vast issues of tbis eonlliet, have
haiigbliiy.
i.eautiful and high-bred, sliould at once become
“ M’liei'O did they (lick him up ? ” continued be bad coveted, it (lositimi in society, be re Democrat, ttepnhlican, Union, what not, llin
“ You know what I mean,” he replied in tlie bis “ life’s star,” ibo realization of Ins visions, Miss Hastings. “I never heard of him be gretted the saei'iliee lie liad made. Not tliat people’s party was lioneeforth supreme, and tlie ofieii inclined to despondency. Of eourso the
M,
same tone. “ You know your power over Her lire actual of his ideal, the spirit of Ids dreams, fore.”
be valued (lie tiling le.ss; only the price be aristocracy, with all its works ot darkness was aristocracy fouglit bust, at first, us every nrislueraey in tlie world has dime. IVilli half our
bert, and it’s cruel to encourage him.”
followed as a mattei'ofcourse. Impressionable
“ I don’t tldnk ho has been liore long,” re paid for it. lie felt Ids eiigagemeiit irksome. second be.st.
“ I oncoui'iige him! ” she replied, turning ht^ as all men of genius are to externals, ho abso plied lier sister. “ Tom Harper happened to He regretlud it; aud, regretting, rcliixeil in
The politie;iI victory of 1860 was virtually uiiinber of belter disciplined troops, belter coraflashing eyes upon her cousin. “ I thought you lutely knelt in spirit before tho shrine of her meet 1dm so newhere, and was ple,a.sed with ids attentions lo Mary, wldeb, in tlie blindness eomplelo. For the first time in eighty years iiianded anil inaiiuouvrud, and tho great advan
of a devoted, but not sensitive, nlleclion, she did had the people ooneeiitrated against the Slave tage ol interior lines, biipporled by railroad
knew me be ter, Frank."
beauty ; and, proud of bis mental superiority, Idin, and inlrodi/eed Idin to Ids family
From iimtloiilion, lie beoaine (los- Power. The exeeiilive was gained, placing the coiiimimieations, nnd possessing in Virginia,
“ Surely, if to walk with a man, and talk to lie would readily have bowed before one less ' “ What sort of a mateh is it for her?’’ per- not see.
Ml'
erid
him, i'.ing to him, play chess With him, accept brilliant, who 'drew forth and appreciated his sued Miss Ha,-:tings,
itivoly careless. Still, slie could not credit the army, nyvy, appoiiKine.iits, mid piitruiiage iii'llie porhnp.s, tlie most defensiWo region in Clio
Union, they held onr A'rpiyybf the Potomne at
his flowers, and praise his poetry,—in short, re iiitelleetuul gifts. Thus she excited his iinagiI don’t kiiiiw. .Mrs. Holton did not seem tin; truth. There was s'ueli iiugui.h in the hands of the President, the people’s repi'eseiilceive devotions breathed in the very spirit of iialiun, and stimulated his vanity, and, in tiio to tliiiik much of it. Ho is poor, just starliii tbonght that .she could not bring bersolf to look :itive by birth ami elioieo. The North Imd a bay for two years; liave tliricooverrun Mary
•HUton«
homage—is not encouragement, I do not know ardor of passion, he gave liim.self up to his feel in his profession.”
it stead ly in t! e face.
m.'jot'ily of eight in the Seimte and sixty-five land and the Poniisylvaiiia border, iiiid yet
Tlia
year
elapsed,
and
Herbert
lot
tlie
nun'iwhat is,” replied Heywood. “ Indeed, Clara, ings, uiiclieckod by fear or thought. Modosty
in the'House of Repre.seiitative*, insiii ing n luild llio'ii' fdi'litled eapiial ; while every step
liooi
“ Wlmt made the llarpcr.s take .him up, so, I
yb#
I’ve known you to keep men of greater pre formed no part of his cltgraeter, and lie was too wonder ? ” returned the other;
versary of tlieir eiigagment pass in cold silence, control of the foreign |ioliey and the linaiiciai af of uur victorious progress iu the Southwest has
been hilter'y eoiitcsletl. Yet This war of innvtensions at a greater distance. In fact, I’ve ignorant of the world lo be diffident. No doubts
“ They say lie-is very clever, quite remark trusting lliiit M.iry would be roused lo break fairs of the repulilie ; while the Siiiii'omc Court,
tiul forces lias been strangely like the long,
the
tie
tliat
bound
Idiii.
Butslie
did
not.
Slio
sometimes
almost
doubted
what
you
ijid
mean.
the
lust
bulwark
of
de.^polism,
could
be
reeoiitherefore
clouded
ids
present,
no
thouiiht
able,
indeed.
Mr.
Harper
tldiiks
be
has
more
iroDi
And if, Clara I, who, as you say, know you so dimmed his future ; for, bad lie paused to think, talent than apy young man he knows, now at expliiiued it to herself on the ground of pru slructed in tliu interest of tlio Constitution. It varied war of iimterial, moral, nnd political
ITOld
dence. Herbert could not afford to marry yet, is true the people did not appreciate the mag forces of wliieli it is tho logical sequel.
well, have looked on , in surprise, you should he must liave known tliat liope itself was Impe- the bar.”
DediThe Union navy won the curliest laurels in
and was too proud to own it. Slie eluiig to tlie nitude of tho victory, or renlize wlmt it im
not wonder if Herbert himself slioald be mis less, as, could he even have won Ids idol, he had
'•
What
in
the
world,
tlien,
made
him
fall
in
'd Id
led; and, I*i'epeat it, if you muaii iiotliiiig, it’s no shrine wlierein to place it, no niche, liowevor love with Mary' Harper, I .sliou d like to engagement.
plied. Tliey would probably Imve made no the war. Tlie navy 1ms been the riglit arm of
blTI
for
From not loving lier, lie grew almost to hate special use of it at once, ami the aristocracy the people in nil ages. The Atliciiiiiii navy
cruel in you to trifle with liim thu.s.”
small, for his sUitue. Poor student us he was, I
y ” exclaimed Miss Hastings, in a tone of
I but
lie d.ired not oiien'y break himself.
lnwe outwitted tboin again, as they Imd repelled the invasion of Grueoe by the Pureiim
“ You surely do not me m,” she replied, “ that lie had scarce onougli to iiiaiiilaiiniimself during surprise. “ She is as plain tind iinattraetive a her.
llfttf
Her family and position were sueli that lie was for three quarters of a eoiitiiry past. But the oinpiru. Antony, Pbiiipuy, Ciesur, the people’s
Mr. Hei'bei't presumes upon my kindness. 1 his studios ; for the reputation lie so elettrly , gij.|
j
How
odd
that
she
should
have
m(Dt,
unwilling to incur the odium lie must draw up'- sliivelioldoi's know that now was just tho time leaders in Rome, built up their youthful |iower
liavo treated him, ns you say, with n degree of saw in the distance, aud the fortune lie was so | captivated a man of talents ! ”
^*V
civility that I certainly should not liave ac coiifideiit of making, were j'et “ to be ” won and i « Qli, no, nothing is odd in the way of mat- 011 himself in the clique by tnlfing such a step. to strike. If tliey waited till llio people under upon tho sen. .Tho Dutch aud English navies
•ipf
corded to one of higher claims ; hut he has no “ to be made,” He little knew the ambitious, j
purjicularly if a man of talent is ono ,Besides, tliougb a cold, be prided liiiusulf upon stood tliem.selvvs betlvr, and learned how to saved religious uiid civil liberty in tbe sixteciith
AUk.
pretensions lo presume upon, consequently I bigli-.spirited lialuro of the beautiful being bo of" tho
■ parties.
■'
•'
-.........—" that did living an honorable nmn. If slie insisted on it, adiirmister the Governmeiii for liberty, it would century: mid all llie constiintioiml GovornD d' you
ever .....
see ono
jU,
concluded I could not be misuiidor-tood.”
idealized, if lie supposed that, even with fairer not make an extraordinary match ? They all he would marry her, though lovo her lie would bo too late. Tliey still Initl po.s.«ession of tlie muiits tliat now exist in Europe ciiiiie out of
not pretend to. Aud valuing himself uiam such executive, with ai\,Uiu ilepurtments, the Su llie bold of a Brilisli maii-ot'-wai'. The United
“ Pos-ibly be does not rate his claim so prospects and a more smiling p\'esenl,'be would iiiariy little, commonplace dowdies.”
m.
low,” replied Frank. “ lie is a man of talents, -have stood any better elmiice than be did under
“ So they do, but still I cannot understand a code of honor, be rather looked upon himsoK premo Court, iiriiiy, imd navy, for lour precious States, in 1812, extemporized a nivy that
pill,
gained us the freedom of the sens. Aud now
as a victim to his high-toned, gentlemanly
and knows it, for modesty and merit aro not al- existing oireumstances. Clara Heywood was it;” imi'sued Miss lla.stiugs.
y (M
i- feeli • i montlis. Tliis was improved in iullieting as
“ xNo ” coiiliuued lier sister, iu the same tone ' 'ngs, to which poor Mary s liuppiiiess—of whieli miioh damage on the Government as possible, the navy has led tlio way in tho war for tlio
svays hand in liand ; and, besides, dazzled and ns haughty as she was liigli-brod. Pride of
RD.
entranced as hC is by your grace and beautj', it bii'th and place was more powerful with lier of hauter ; “ it’s one of tliose mysteries not to he never iliouglit- Was lo bo (lie saeriliec. and organizing a confederacy of revolted fi'oedum of the contiiieiil. Thu uristuuracy felt,
m.
witli wlilcli lie States. Thu peoidc did not believe thoy would intuitively, llie danger of this arm of defence,
1 Little , as was the, attention
is asking almost too mucli of any man ,to see than pi'ide of talent or beauty. No glories of bo iieiietratcd in this world."
iUm I
ui- i .
• i
■y. I I
“ Are they to be married soon ? ” asked tlie , Seated Mary, still lie was obliged to give her liglit, and offered tliein various compromises, und diseouriigud, scattered, and almost anni
the line—which, after all,'broad and strong ns li selling sun could have made lier forget the
>k Ik
some, ami with that httle she was resolvou lo everyliiing except tho tiling tliey de.sired—un hilated our imviit power before they entered
you think it, is yet.uii imaginary one—tliat mists ot a cloudy rising. Slio was a proud eltler <i.ste‘ ^
1d| k I
'“Not’for a year, I understood. He’s poor, be content. Had she been a spirited girl, slie limited jKiwor to eonirol the rcpublie, Tlie u|>uii tlio war. When we learn that uuruutive
Alai I
separates yon. 'You talk to him with Interest woman; but her pride was of the “ earth,
But [ ai'istoi'nicy knew llml no coinpinmises would navy, in April, 1861, consisted of ono frigate,
Irrj.
and anim'ation ”-----earthy,” and touclied, as the darker edges ot and she has noll.iiig, you know. Here, give would not have borne it, nor ougl.t she.
OU^ I
“ Certainly,” she interrupted ; “ for ho has her mind were, with the light of ahriglit iiiia.-. me the card, and let me e,.close it, nnd thsr. she shut her yes, and sealed bet' own doom. do tliem good wliivli proposed iinytliiiig less too large to sail over tho bur of Cluirluston
ini*
decided talents. I know no man wlio converses iuation, it was only to illuininato, not elevate there 'll be no mistake about it.”
I
"O ’“''fC'’, l'0'^'l»>ne ibo evil dpy. than a reconstruction of tlio Union wfiieli liai'biir, and one t .o-giin supply ship ; and that
Tliis conversation took place some eight Mary would not break tlie engagoiue.il, and lie woaild insure their perpetual supi'einiicy. ill the three sueeus.^ive years it has shot up in
80 well, couscquently lie interests and amuses her clmructtr.
They oven doubled it ibis could be eireeluiitly to a force of live hundred vessels ; lU..t our new
me; but, because I talk to liim with pleasure,
Herbert Imd now, liowevcr, an opportunity months or a year after we last saw George could not.
it does not follow that I can forget, for a mo of seeing some of those shades of feeling which Herbert in C____. Tlic Hastings were one of I His last effort was wlion be appealed to lier aei;oni|i!Ulied in ii peaceful way. Tlio people ii'uiieluds mid guns have revolutionized tho art
tho Kiiyest families iu the great metropolis of to
<^ay- He spoke of his poverty, ol |
i,ubduod by arms, their Union of naval wurlhre ; tliat we have usluhlislied the
ment, what is due to rayselt.”
circumsturieos imd liillierto thrown in the back
-...........................
bro^glit lo tile Verge of anarchy most effective bloukade ever known along two
CeitL I
wliore Herbeit ■liad' established« ii...
the I.,...,1
hard lot »!...*
that awaited one, W.t
bred ns
as slm
she l.B.l
had
“ Then it’s a pity,” said her cousin, “ that ground ; for, with Mrs. Rutledge, arrived a New ’York,
!ort*
you could not, at tiio same time, remember parly from the Boiitli, among whom there were liiinself soon aft r he passed. Ins examination, hoen, as his wife. But, coldly as it was siml. liy ibis mighty jiowor, Imcked by the whole des thou.saiid miles of dniigeiniis coast; liiM'o cap
Mlw
Accident li.id made him aeqilainled witli young , she Iriisled that it was on y proudly tel. Hui potism of Kuropu i theulmight they bo comi>ell- tured Port Royal nnd New Orleans, aided iu
wbat is due to him.”
r. U'[
one or two men of the position nnd stamp Clara Harper, wliu bad introduced bin. to bis family, j generosity was toueliod when her spirit shy Id
idKy
cdlo uece|it such terms us it ehuso Iu dietatu.lt the upuiiiiig of tho Mis.sissippi and all its dcDue'
to
him!
Why,
how
strangely
you
BOR I
valued. Thu change in lier maimer was
position
of
the
Harpers
was such as to , Inrt'e been roused. In short, she was waiitmg waited 110 longer than was neces.sary tu com peiideiieies wliieli wu now patrol, penetrated to
talk, Frank I” she replied
Pray, what is due niarkud. She not only turned at once from Tlio
!te. ,
The
position
of
the
Harpers
,cM I
-I'gnity of clmr.mter for winch nothmg plete its preparatiuns, and opened its gnus in ihu cotton fields of Alabama, occupied the into h’nn? A young man'without family, or for-11 lieroert to address herself lo them, but the make their acquaintance very gratifying ,o ' m
laMM I
edleiihl
tune, or position, what can ho expect ? A i tone was different. There was a reienu of Herbert. Their fashion was unquestioned, and j lemmuie could monc. She could nut acknowl- Ulmi'lcstoii harbor. When the smoko of that land waters of North Carolina anil Virginia,
\t»\
not see Ids cannoimdi! drilled away, the pcopls beheld with seiziid every important rebel pent and navy
...............................
man who, I suppose, scareoly knew what a manner which she bad never thought worth their name among-the. best, and, though there i edge bn ...differenco, and would
0 I.
eriU
coldness. She said the fate that awaited her coiisiuniatiun the blave Powers arrayed in yard save four, mid destroyed every war ship
lady
born
nnd
bred'
was
before
lie
know
mo.
was
no
particular
iiilurest
atlaclied
to
any
one
while to show to a poor studoiit, but wliieh
iiMk'I
Hi'iiis, fruin Baltiiuure and St. Louis to New of the enemy, that has ventured in range of pur
Really, if it were not that wo are situated just she instinctively assumed in leomiug in con individual of llie family, yet Herbert sought wan tier own elioiee1089
lii a better spirit, Herbert pro, iired for his Urlcans and tho Rio Grande, advuticiug tu gaiijion, we are prenouneing u eulogy of wliieh
as we are, in the country for a few weeks, I tact with rtioso whose station dbmmanded her the r society with eagerness.''
»ddM|
should not even take the n itiee of li in that I respect. But with her reserve there was more
Plain and unattraetivo as Mary Harpef had inai'i'iago. A very small liouse, suited to his seize their capital and overthrow tho republic. any people may bo proud. One year more
M. ,
Having coiiqiiorcd the aristocracy by it's in will swell this maritime (loiver to a force amply
do. Blit, after we leave liere, I sliall probiibly of excitement; little tilings marked the change. been pronounced to be, she was yet nut devoid means, and large enough, litid love been lliere,
never see him again; and, if I liave derived She dressed, not mmd,.foi' her taste was perfeol, of sensibility, and llie soon became captivated was taken, and Mr. Harper fui nislied it. The dustry, education, religion, and politics—driven sufficient to protect the coast of (he whole re
tome pieasore from liis society, and lie has ren- but differently. 'Tlie colored morning dress with tlie brilliant powers of the young lawyer. wedding took place amidst festivity und'fasliion. it from every jiosilioii on the great field of public from all assaults of traitors at home or
de-^ed
my etay here more endurable than it
Herbert, still chafing
tho keen morti.i- The bridegroom was remarked ns being careless American society in un era of {leace — Ibe their friends abroad.
finest white
edged
X WI^I
pliice to the
...w ..................
- ««</%««,•
„ ^
^
n - under
i
anxious.
But the army of the Union lias not l^oen
woold otUoiwiee havcTbeen, I consider the obli- gave
insensible to ', and looking cold ; the bride us seeming
iKtktJ
with delicate lace, and tlie gossmner breakfast- j cation of Clara Heywood, was not
n............
clouds uiio.i his people slowly awoke to llieeuiivictiun that tliey
CtUi
gati(^ as more than repaid. I hayo given him
leed at dinner by ii water-lily ; in the charm of being t eat d wi li so mueli attoii-,
* '‘“PPy' *
“po" “w iiiu.st now conquer it on the field of arms. 'I'licy eoiilcnt to reiiiiiiu puriuanently behind the
letu aiujimer uy ti,yre was
' Jsome
'
, _a family us llie Harpers’, ^ con-j‘^Uase tlieiu a«ay. blie were slow to come to that conviction. Their navy. Even iu the first yeiir of tho eonlliut,
some IliittpMS of another world ot which he bad j
ftion by.......
siieii
'!SS!\
no knowledge before, some tastes und views
.
’worth- dressing ftir, and Herbert saw tliat 1 nection with them wouhl at once iqica tlio gates rusted to love and lime to make bim all she Ablest leaders were not wiir-stiileimen, nnd did when il was only a crowd of seventy-tivo thuu** Which he had mu^i better hOen wlhootj^^
friendliueis with which she had ' of that paradise, llv.! fa-UUmable world, that he . "’ould have liim. And tlien wlmt she would nul eompreliend at once llie full ineauiug of sand undisciplined militia, contending against
Clari^” intwrupted l-ryk.
" i treated him, and which hud so captivated him,; had lately le:u ned to prize so highly. H not or could not uiidorsland ill the way wurdiiess till! war. They culled it a ‘ conspiracy,’ a ‘ re- j a solid body of well-disciplined und euiniiiimded
•»n4
"omunlike, to the bellion,’ nn ‘ insurrection,’ a ‘ summer madness,’ | forces, it wrested two Stutui from the foe, aud
shorty fired his heart and turned iiiti lieau no was anything but (lattering to bis pride. Mr, I offered liimiolf. a'.id was’iicceptod. lienee the i 1*’'^
BiritiU'tiiisohief toataymun; but when it comes Ashfleld, llie principal pi^rson In the group,] “ mystery ” that puzzled Mi.s Hastings so “ prcuiiuritios df genius.”
iinytliing but whnt it was—the American slave j bafiied his intentions fur the capture of all our
|TO UK COXTIMUKO]
|/.'k mail'of genius, bf shsceptible temperament, and the one to whom Clam chiefly addressed , mueli. She knew jnot that men ol genius have
itristoeraey in arms to subdue the iieoplu of the ' great border cities. But since the o(>ening of
liMl
tlrt evil ifl ihttateulable.
mtb an ordinary herself, was ^a distinguished leokipg man, one ; tho same woaknessii.s ilint tall to the lot of more
9UW I
1 8n|l|K>S0 United Slates, with every other aristocracy on ! the eampnign of 180*2, the real beginning of
Sayings or Josii Billinos.
,•0X1
i wh'obuVtrevelled mueli, and bore
t’lm stamp
of obtu,so mortals. ___
And when
......................
__________________
_ they
__ do,,, the very
, ibo
____reason wlii wimmiii are so- fast talkers, iz earth wishing it sooeess. But the (leople did war by the North, we have conquered from the
leaVM no.ve’s'tlMi But when ffie
A fair'por-' ficreenoss of ibeir organization makes tliem ibelbekauze tlia don’t bav low slop lo spit on tlieir not refuse the challciigo. In April, 1861, they 1 aristocracy and iioW Inld fast In Slave States
Isas-dyld ih tr,b
of undere^^^
with a good education,' more su.sceptible lo extereul iullueuces.
’hands,
’
I riisli d to the ciipilal, saved their Government an urea of two hundred thousand square miles,
-la \n '
Lie,-ness, or
"luoh knowledge of the world, rendered ( Herbert’s was not a vigorous, manly mueid.
Afier Joseph’s broiheren liad beat him out from inimoduite capture or dispersion, nnd tlien ' inhabited by lour millions of people—a district
'•fll
Not that lies It took too mueli the impress ot hi.s clmracKi ov his uut ov many cullers, wliat did tlia duw began to pi'e|iure, after tlieir way, for— they larger lliun Franee. Three years ogo, every
“I”"/"* »w..
hardly knew wliiit — to suppress a riot or.wage , Blavo State was virtually iu the grasp of tlie
iij.'rl
of COIlver.sAtlOU
coiiver.sAliou COuld
could Ibe at all com-1, which was'iveiik. He knew Inmsell superior nex? Tlin pittied him.!
Kravon
III
v„ii
,
1
..,.
.K
..mUIlfjsr
ner.
powers
ot
(iMt]
[ rebels, nnd the Union wa.s really put iqion tlie
fempor of the man.
pared with Herhert’s, for his mind was origi-' lo those whoso admiration ho covelixl, and yet
There iz nothing iu ibis life that will open lueivil war.
In every suclt coufliet ns thi.s the aristocracy defensive to protect freedom in the Free Stales
hap8 exhaust, the
Thnt nally of a much inferior (one, an'l his acquire-i ho coveted it none the lojiii. lie was not in 1-vu the pores ov a man so mueli, as tew full in Iiiv ;
dOji,
tu» 18
Art wnmAn Her-'
superftoiil in tho extreme. But he was ; with Mary Ihuyav ; but ho wa.s proml of liis it makes bim az fluent at a tin wliissell, at lim- has" a great uilvuntage, espcolnlly if it can | and the national capital. Now, by u miuterly
the
makes ! ““
*'»*‘hionaUle gossip of tho day, [engagement. Ho was happy in his
liis gru
gi'ulified ber uz a buy’s wotub %liain, and at perlite uz u eboosu its own time to bfigln the war. Never ‘ serie.s of ejinipaigns in the West and Southwest,
fwrt hw ever
r
Ironniw His had lieUrd'Jenny Lind, nnd could lalk-of llie vanity ; lliougli, liad slio been a Mary Brown, dansiiig-inuster; biz harte iz az full ov auii- was un uligarehy more favorod in its preiiara-1 ranging from tlio Allcgbnnios to the GuB', in
the
^
..a
'ti last new opera, knew the styles of the different ho would hm-dly have helped her across the sliinp qz a luiy field, and tliure oiiit uiiy more lions lliuii ours. Since 1820 it l)ad ouutoui-, wliieli we have never lust a decisive buttle, we
guile in liim Uiaii there iz in a stik ov mei'Uis- jArrtd luid prepared for this very hour. It, have saved all tho Territories of tho United
The torch was r^dy; add you imve applied tlie comrp«»rs ntpl artists; ai
Imd almost uuUmilod control over fifteen stales Btiites, cut tho ' Confederacy ’ in- two equal
ShV^ You tLvpA aivny and forg« him, fir 1 curehMsIy frem Herbert, o
of tho world ■ Thare it a grate number ov ways for folks of Uai Union. Society was constructed in all ■ parts, holding tho woslocn division tit our iaeronly rhtodtjiyr WUh a stpile
i
before inter^^^
tnlefiu, ho could not tew iiiaku (iliools ov tbemseU's, but tliare is one Ihese Stales on a military basis, the laboring'oy,opened the Mississippi and all iU tributaries,
T^\
homkOT rpndi^ fe youi* P®*®”.
| „ f/on, Uwmos for whieli she had now no lime, i fail to make his vf»y in his profession, and would way so aiinple, i wonder nobody hut ever tried loss Uiing hold in place by the power of the' and crowded the rebellion into (he five States
!A<I
Muk‘ httt hot so trill "• “®
He was stung.to the quick, not more, however,! probably, in tl»o jnd, ppovo im excellent match it, and (hat is to run after real estate advortize- swui'di, Au aristocracy is always preceded by | nearest tho Atlantic coa.<it. In tho east wo
inilitiiry ambition; for all BuborUmate orders j have fought a score of hatiic.s with the most
ments.
""‘Idl
Tharo don't seem tew tie eimy end teqt,^ho of its people have acquired Ihu habit of respect ■ formidnble army ever maralmllud on this conAsbli'old, tbr U let in a flood'of light iqion'given, wiiironly tbo stipulation of a year’s do
abisliiiii ov men, but iliaru iz one thin^ nmt for rank and implicit obedience lo superiors, 1 liuent, composed of the flower of the rebel sob'
I
. i' ^
^ iLl -..J. bie
Mary wo* as happy as the pqreat end most some ov tliem will Und out if ibn ever dew git so essential to success in war. When the war |ff>cry led by their best geuoroL-hip, and, spite
hie to
to his
his irritable
irritable and
and excited
excited temperament.
teiqperament.
broke out, tbo Slave Power was ready. Its of frequent repulses, have forced it iroin the
take nbf,‘tlifi”ltm>wledge, tMifin it does come,
He felt, for the first time, the power of posi perfect love could make her. Nuyid we add tew heaven and that iz thu can’t git enuy fur arms aad ammunition and forts wore stolen;' I'olomae and below the Rappaliaoiiock to the
■WiUqtake a.iiaos(
unhappy .imgrefsion on Ipm.”
gaostun
ther.
^
more?
tion. ’Talents withoat the stamp of fame he
' “ phi qqftsanse
iMsanse ‘“sue
su answered, laugmng. saw were, with these worldlings, valnetess, and
li ’' si
The engagement being announced, Herbert
Ho who kan hold awl he gits, kan most gen its military organizations had been perfected in i James, away from tbe smell ot salt water, holdsecret societies; its generals were SBleoted—its ! ing firmly every seaport from WiQhtngton to
MleViJait’tt^it^ their hearts and dia of love. the moriifieatioue of a quick and sensitive van-1 was introduoed and invited wherever the Har- erally git more.
president perba|M the best general of all; its. Wilmington, North Carolina, and a belt of fend
Conshense Iz onla another name for truth.
ity were not the least among his sufferings, pers visited : and, in the oourse of a few weeks
ftawilD* Frank replted. “ Bui you have He someiiraos foolishly thought to fewer Ash-Jjie found himself as finely launched iu “ good
I.supoze that if a oommishun should oum military surveys were made, every Boulhern and water commanding the approach to tbe in
SjI
givai)
hi^ a
idi^ he will probably
_
. iiover . A.1.1 ;«
flVHK bv attackin':' some of h’ls ; society’’as if bo bud been a born and bred from lieaven tew gather awl thu intriiisiek lit state mapped, aud every strategioa) poii4 terior of every Atlanuo State. Tbo military
erature among men, a common sized angel marked; ife eubordinateoofficers, jp which tho force of the rebellion is rapidly being crowded
‘'}® w
assertions, aqd «xpesi»g H*®
“'K*'- “eu'l*®'' "f •'*« “ chermed cird®-"
»!nhavod«>troye4>Ufarth Inwmnao.
'^^^.^o^Vlie did so^he quickly' deuce with which he entered, arising from a kould fly off with the ■whole ov it under ono real efficiency of an army conrista, bad been' into
krmv, not exceeding two hundred and
Muiokened imaginaaon and a ohilW hearts
brilliant ■ remembrance of Clara Heywpod and Mr. wing and not lug him mutch.
educated in military sebooU kept by such . fifty IboMnd men, againd which the mighty
*Mia«iljih*)iihH»bMhflr Hwhert w4l ever M ,
y
Asbfleld’s side,' Ashfleld, soon yielded tp
.y the aoltnaUngmflu------ "'Yu kant alwas tell a gentleman by bia teachers as Hill and Stonewall Jackson. It power rf Bte Union can bq marshalled in over
bad a full crop of eoUon aa a basla for Onanea. whelming array. I know veil enfeii^ tb#t the
I sll •
«hl|^iM«ta«iM.JtaW«^. h® kn®wyt^.
He --------woa not- «n1.
only w...ived.
received, 1 clothes, but yu kan hi hii finger nails.
Its government was pracUeallysodi a df^vtiam dqeisiTe moment will rfiiiRy txime when we
TeuhawHiiMMA W* path Mkn a vUfeni, W wwrv I ing
His
reputation
for
talents,
|
Adam
invented
“
luv
at
first
sight,”
one
of
_ L._
U.»k..r>
>u>/<aini>
irritabut
Well
received.
him off victorious. Herbert becamp irritahim cold and fastidious.”
rf*i‘*l
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Stljt
coiifTOMl. Ilmt desperate mul votornn host, on
which llic tine of nri'locrntic "ovcniinriit iipOn
this cuniinciit (lc|)0.nil3. Hut we nIiiiII (hen liiwo
n grunt ni my of vutuniiw, mni-nlmlh-d uiidc^r
ooinmnndurs fit to lead them in llic nnine of
liberty nnd the people

59cc. 2, IS6C

15tii Ei.bction, 1844. Electoral votes,
OUR TABLE.
275. James K. Polk received 170 (61 9-11
per cent.) ; Henry Chiy, 105.
'f ■ The A»ve«tubeb of R(>sr Rov. . By Jame.s
OrnnV, Ktig., natllor of ■* Jack Matilcy, ’ ,** Dick’Rod1 6th Election, 1848.
Electoral votes
iioy,” etc. Illustrated. Boston: Cfrosby and Aiusworlli.
290. ...Zagitmiy Tayloii.reeeiveil 163 (about
Rob Roy McGregor, one'of Scotia's brave heroes, ba,
50 1-5 per cent.) ; Lewis Cass, 127.
long been a great favorite with youtli, almost as laucii so
President Taylor died in 1850, and the Vice as tliat otiicr noted outlaw, bold Robin Hood of incrrio
' President, Millard Fillmore, became Presi l■;nglnnd, nnd lio is nearly ns widely known. Tliis biog
raphy of one of the favorite heroes of romance Is admir
dent.
' ■
ably done, nnd cannot fail to Interest all, young nnd old.
j
17th Election, 1852. Electoral votes, One of tho chapters commences tiius: “ ‘ History,' says
! 296. PitANKLiN Peiiice rocciyed 254, (about a noble author, ‘ is a romance which Is believed; roinnnco,
a history wliicli is no( belloved.* Hence so mnoh thlit is
I 89 1-5 per cent.) ; Winfndd Scott, 42.
fabulous snrroiinds tlie name oC Rob Roy, tliat, like Mnci 18th Election, 1850. Electoral votes* bclli, his real liistury and chnraoter become nimoetlost;
296. Ja.mhs Buchanan received 174, (about hut I sliall oiidcnvor to tell tlie reader wlio and what he
58 l-Sl per cent.); ,lohn C.i Fremont, 114; aclunlly was.” >lotwitli8tniidiiig this matter-of-fact com*
mcnccmoiit, the reader will not fail to got his till of wild
Millard Fillmore, 8.
nnd wonderful adventure.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

Wmt of Bedemption.

' t

The papers are full of rumors and specula
This old Missiotiflry Society which for eigh tions in regard to Sherman’s progrtJss, founded
HI’ll. SI A XII AM ,
I
DAA’I. It. WIIVI) ,
teen years has' been especially devoted to the upon meagre hints from rebel papdM, but in
KDITOIIH.
colored race, having its miitsions in Africa and reality there is very little known; Macon and
the West Indies and in this country wherever Milledgovillo were reported burhbd, but a con.
It is not strange it has taken ns thre.e year* WATERVILLE . .. DEC. 2, 18G4.
the colored people could be reached, has now a ttadiction has since come to hand. The latest
to find wlio)cnn figlit among ns. Tho (Innnans
A
fought fifty years against religions dcs|iolism
great work on hand fof tfie freedmen released rcbei reports say that Sheminn has not ap.
before tlwy found (Jnstavns Adolplins to lead
preached any large city and will not be able to
by the march of our armies.
them to victory. Thu Kjigli.sh fought ten years
but
will make his way to the coast, if pcrnitteij
In the several departments two hundreds
before Cromwell took uommnad of Ins Ironsides.
The French hlnndei.ed ten years hefore the
teachers were employed the last year An^ an to, ns speedily as possible. In the mean time
‘ little cor|M)ral' led the nnny ol' the rejinhliu
earnest effort is now in progress to send out an there is hurrying to find fro, hhd mustering ot
over the Alps to dethrone, half the monarehs
additional hundred whose services are offered men at various points in Georgia, troops hav
of Europe. The people had hut one great gen
to this society at rat .'s varying from ^10 to $15. ing been .sent from the Carolinns and Virginia,
eral in tlie Revolutionary War. Until 1860
per month. Rev. C. Pearl is now bringing tho ill tlie hope to crush tlie invading force. Wellthe aristocracy liad fnrnislii-d tiie only great
Amerienn commander. lint great generals
claims of this work before tho people of Maine informed Union military authorities are c6n$.
19th Election, 1800. ^Electoral votes’ For salo at Matliows's.
have now nppoared among the people ; and if
nnd collecting money nnd clothing for the mis dent and hopefnl that the expedition will h,
we fight ftoillly nnd treat men fairly, onr eom303. Aukahaji Lincoln received 180 (about Like in the Woods. A Boy’s Narrative of slon to the Freedmen. Arrangements for a successful. A largo force, it is said, has been
mander will npiiear when his army of veterans
tho Adventures of a Settlor’s F'nmily in Canada,
sent around on transports' to co-operate wilt
59 1-3 per eciil.) ; John C. Breekenridge, 72 ;
is ready.
Kdited by J0I141 C. .Uelke. Boston: Crosby and general meeting of our citizens will probably
John Beli, 39 ; Stephen A. Douglass, 12.
Ainswortli
soon he matured, In the mcantimebedding and Sherman, but this, wo see, is contradicted.
The aristocracy at first moved armies faster
A story of Itto in tlie woods must prove an attri^ctivo
Everybody lias been confidently expectinj
20th I'Ilkction, 1804. Electoral vote.s,
than the people, for the same reason that the
clothing can be left at the stores of Mr. David
Tartars, the Co.ssack.s, the Arabs, the Indians,
■234. Aubaii.vm Lincoln received‘213 (about book fur youth, cspociatly when told by a boy. This Webb and Mr. Joseph I’ercival. Letters, tliat Grant would begin to thunder about thij
otie is very- naturally and simply told, without cxnggcraand all semi-hnrharinns move more rapidly in
91 percent.) ; (ieorge B. McClellan, 21.
liu:i or cxtrnvaganco; and one can hardly getaway from motley and invoices of all clothing should he sent time, but not a sound has yet been heard, ex
war than a civilixed people. A semi-harlmvous
ac/:a’]s fOR THE mail.
cept an increase of rebel firing on Dutch Gap
Mr. Liiicxiln's majority (over 91 per cent, tils impression, us lio reads, that tlie story is true, every to Rev. C. Pearl, South Freeport, Me.
oligarchy fights because it loves war ; a civil
8.
PKTTl’NOIU. h (JO »N*wi*pftp^r AgenU, No. 10 8t«tf of all the votes cast) has been equalled only word of it, nnd timt somobody at some time, lias “ roughed
Canal.
ized people tigiits to cstahli.sh civilization anil
IiiKion, anil 37 Park Uow, New York, are Agenfafor the
it ill tlio liusli,’ .just as iiore described. The volume lias
An Attraction. Looking in at Appleton
WATtiiviLLK
arc authorUed to recelro ailTertla«int*nt* four times before in the history of tho country,
After considerable raanceuvring for position,
peace. The Smitiiern army carries little along, ami
soverui spirited iliuatmtions, and any boy would be dooiib^rrliitlnnr.al the inioe luteiiafl reiinlreil at thin office.
Hall, on Wediic.sday evening,- we wore sur a battle was finally fought between the forcei
lives on the food and wears the dress of the 8. R. NIIsK^, Now«pa|>«r Adf«rtWng Agent, No. 1 Scollay e viz. in 1789, 1792, 1804 , and 1820, It is liglited to find it amung Ills Clirisliiias presents.
semi-savage, and overruns va.-t’spaces, leaving ItiiiMiiig, Cnnit Htrecf, Uonton, U nuUiorlzed to rtCeUe atUcr* true only the votes of the 25 loyal .Stales
prised to see how nicoly the young folks have of Hood and Thomas, at Franklin, on the SOlh
For sale at Mutliews’s.
nt the Maine riitoa na rotiuiioU by uit.
a smoking desolation and a mined society. ({'•(•uumtf)
nrrang'.d the entertainments of the “ Sol ult. The rebels made eleven distinct assaulij
fT* Ad»tn*rt-eri abrotv I are referred to tbe agents nnroud are included above.
The
63
votes
of
the
Romantic Belinda.—A Book for Gii'Is.
The Northern army moves slowly, hccanse it itinvi*.
By Mrs. L, 0. Tutliill. Boston: Crosby and Ains- dier’s Aid Association.”
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two years, and who are not subject to draft. some eucurobrancc.
own physicians,’^ Tbe 'Imperial Govermoe^
tho uation is agreed, that the oppusitioudimuiinls
Mi^r-Genoral Halleok is aligned to the com
The Street Gommissioner* are doing a good has apoordingly prohibited them adl from a^
1-5
per
rent.)
;
Jolin
Quincy
Adams
83.
Now,
ns
This
entire
nation
have
lived
largely
to next to nothing ut all.
12tii Ki.KCTioif, 1832.
KlCctoral votes, on York and Indian meiil over since July 4th, mand of this corps, with headquarters ut 'Wash work in constructing crossings bn our streets, mission through the custpm bo/fsfs, except
AVo take it that tlie path of tho Pro.sident
remedies of our distinguished eoumryroen sbora
at convenient distances.
will be a iierfeclly plain one, under these in- 286. Andrew Jackson received *219 (about 1776, it becomes a matter of some importance ington.
meniionod—ex discrimiiiatiM by itvuir lem^
slrucliuiis. Hu has nothing to do hut to uiiiruh 76 4-7 jicr cent.); Henry Chty, 49; John that tiie Scientific Amerienn give its reasons
The threat of Southorners to burn the cities I The hearing before the County Commis men, ;very lilie tl^t to ' which experioo^ ^
tuilinly, strongly on. Let him recommeml^t
Floyd, 11; Williain^Wirt, 7.
why hogs, ruthor than corn, are guilty of tho of the North was not an idle one. Their em sioners, upon the question of laying out a road led the American poopla-—;^^oatoo Herald.
law to Congress which shall pave tlio way to
13th Election, 1836.
Eloetoral votes, occasiouiil sin of tapeworm. Will it do so ?
issaries in New York, a few days ago, attempted over, tlie Ticonic and Winslow bridges, wh>eh
aboUrii shivery, by cunstitutiun.il amemlments,
•'The Rebel Bx-Qeqeral Roger A.
and ho will find (Jungress ready for it, aud the 294.
Mautin "Van Buren received 170,
to fire all the prinei|ial hotels, but a was comineneed here a few days ago, has been now u private in the Gimfederate army,
people wailing to say Amen. Ani( lot him I (^bollt57 3-5 percent.) ; William H. Hurrisou,
Tlie guard house of tbo State Prison at timely discovery defeated their wioked plot, tho
postponed to tho second Tuesday of February. captured Friday last by the 8th ' Corps pieW
hurry ou the war. It need iipl, and ought not, I 73.
l. wiiiie, 20; Daniel Webster, 14 ;
of tlip army of the Potomac, whilg atlempimf
Thomnslon, was attacked by the eouviets at daiuug^ being but slight iiiuuy instance. Prompt
io bo much prQiraclod. AU Ih^i men mm ibe
,,
Dr. 6. F. \Vater8 has obtained letters pa to exchange' papers', with our piuets. fhb
elosing time ou Saturday evening. They siio- measures for the discovery and punishment of
money that may he neede4 can be haJ,andjW.llmF-Wungnm,llwas done in retaliation for the recent cophj'*
Eleutonil voles, cuudod in tearing away a (light of steps and the miscreantd Iumt) been takon^ and other tent- on his Pruning' Shears, and not upon of
lutd speedily.
speedily, for llie asking.
-j
14fH Election, 1840.
Capt. Burrage, of iia Moksaobuselts Srth
We trust the President will rueognisu, and i9‘J. William II. Haubison received 234, ascended the wall over which four of them es- cities have been placed oiii their guard against “ Printing ” Shears, a* soma of the papere have by a rebel picket undpr simUar idrcumstant**'
respond to the popular call, uud that we shall (about 79 8-6 per cent.) ; Martin Van Buren, ca|>e(1. One was drowned tu swimming the similar attempts,
it.
^hing has beAn beard from the small M
.see everything made to bend toward the snii- GO*
'
river, and two otben were soon retakev, so
Tbe Preaident tendered the AtbN’neyzCIen- which undertook to crosa the: Atlantic ^
pprt and.speedy secirring of these two most tie*
President Harrison died in 1841, and the that only one man finally got away,—TkiUini, ■ The Provost Marshal has issiled orders to eralship to Judge Holt, but be peremptorily de- tnontha ago. It has praMUy geo* •<>
jjruble uuq must desired oousumandluijs..
'ejlned'it.
havo t)te phrolmeiU list revised.
Vice Ptesidont, John Tyler, became President. the Calais bault roijbeft,
[Congregationttlisl,
bottom.
,1
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refugees, whom the negroes will fluht for if
Nov. 22,1, hy Rev. .T. hUhirinml, Mr.
they are armed. » Golly, massa 1 ” hLxclaim- We";j:ort”‘"’""

WATEUVjLLE MAIL.
Am Ihdspkmdient Famii.t NEwerAPEn, Devoted
TME SOPPOBT 01( THE TTbIOH.

to

ed, “ guess we knows who to fight for when wo
gets dem ’ere arms in our hands.”—[Arniyj

.

HIGHLY

...............................................
IDeatbd.

, aged 30
The Louisville Journal says the question is ™
no longer how slavery shall bo saved frara .
^
Bdlton nnd Propriotoro.
utter wreck, hiit how it shall be finally extin
At Fr^t't BuildingMni»-St., ff’alerrillt,
FOR JSALE.
guished, and with the least jar to the social
IIR DOW ROU^K, OB Kim 8tr<et, rcocatiy ocropled by
Xpb. Uaxuah.
Dam’l K. Wims,
institutions of the South. It admits that it has
Bct. K. IlawM. Inquirtiof
^
J. NTR
proved a curse to Kentucky ; that if the AntiTERM 8.
WBterrllle, Wot.35,1862.
2m«
Slavery Conrtitution, so powerfully advocated
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
LOST.
by Henry Clay for many years, had been
Q77 Jfoit.kindi of Country I'rosluce taken in payment.
adopted, the State would now be more pros
' LADY’S LOCKRT, or HBTot.laa Dreft.t Pin Jot and gold
So paper diocontlnued until all arrenragea are paid,
on ono old..tne othoroldo Ktaos, for ptctuio—irM loot
perous, wealthy, and happy than it is.
except at the option of the.puhlithers.

know •f the Astounding

ae -wiasro-,

t*d8T OPPlOE flOTie'K—WATERVILI.K.
,
.
.DCPARTUHE OF HAILS.
■TO tafa'Mall learta dally at 9.46 A.M. Clooeoat 9.90A M
9.30
ABgaaU
“
“
»46 "
4.66 P.M
laiMni
“
‘
6.10 PH
•< I
AkoEhagae"
“
‘
6.10 ••
"
4 66 >■
Korridgowcok, Ao.
“
6.10 “
"
4.66 “
8(I(aat Mall learel
Monday Wadaeadayand Irtdayat 8.00 A.M V
8.00 A.M.
. once uoprt—from 7 A. M. to 8 P>M.
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O R E A. T
HUMOB

Xap

U

n.Ts ncHved ;li« warmest enconlnms from th. press .ml peo \
ple thronghont the Union m » rslanblo tonie for the cute of !
Dyspepsia, Flnrulenoe, Oonstlpetlon, end genorel nerrous de- '
Riobcii Ratoit,
blllty, It eannot be .ppronclisd. Erury tiny new cases of its '
W. W Kdwabdb.
great efTeet are ohronicled through our principal public jour* j
JOMN50!« WiLUAMB, 2d,
nets. There Is nntliing eqnal to the .njoyment to that which
Joiia
MATatwi,
the afflicted eiperlenro when using this valuahle specl6c. Its,
FACT. FXm, AND FANCY.
C. U. Tilto.t and others.
mild tone, Its sure and rlgomus arllon upon a disordered' _ WatoreUle, Noe. 2Sth, 1884.
______istomach,and ths cleansing of the entire human body should
ist of IxKTTKUS remalnloglii (he l^st Office at Water
recommend it to all elaseee of our cominuuity.
|
Fernando Wood bnt Fomando couldn’t
vine, No? 1,1804.
Sre Ai/oerfisroienf
|
Paradoxical,—to speak of a person’s falling iiiio a tow*
liADiKs' List.
For salo by Druggists aud dealers gao.rnlly everywhere,
1
ering passion.
Whipple, Miss Sarah A.
______
__ _
ImtCi
i Hunt, MUs Eannle
Howe, “ Fannie
I you have a remarkable strong constitution, you may
read the following; if not wo beg of to pass it oVer; If a
aSaTLCMJt^'■ LIST.
Ayer’s Cherry Feotoral,
Nutti ng. U. IV.
cigar makes a man ill, will n ohcroot make a maiullaV
rOK TUI XAFID OUEI OF
| narrows, Albert (3)
Davols, llvt ry
Nason, 1. U.
All our natural actions are done without thought, we ('oiighi,l'olda. Inniieiixa, lloaraeneoa, firoiip, Bran- ' ®”7som 8 s' W
I* all* rson. J<»hn (L*
Itaymouil, tUias. K.
can make breatliing a difficulty by thinking about|it.
chltls, tnolpirnt llollau mptlon, and fur tlierrller' Orlhert, James
Iliivy, Jamet*
We (Voquent)y meet wUk moil whose erudition minis'
^
Stone, Olms W.
of (^onsiimiMlvc PatlciitR In Qilvanced iila;;e».or the I.n^hani, 0,11.
Stcv.ms, tl T
ters to tlieirignbrance, and the more they rend the less
di<eBie.
I Ixittell, C E.
1
l.uce,Ourtts
Winguto,
K. VV,
they know*
8o wide i)8 ihi‘field oMta uferuiiicM and 00 numnrou0 are' Office hours from 7 A . M. to 8, F-u.
** Praise is not worth much,” says a German writer” the
of itfi nirofl, tliat uliiiOKt t'vcry at’ction of country I To nbintn any of these letters (tiH uppMonnt must call for
and I always take care when 1 am its object to receive abounds in tK’rAOOK imblicly known, who have been tfStored j Advnrtlsed lAtiu-rB. give the date oV this list Htui pay one cent
il as a pleasant sensation, as a metal which has not betni fioin alorniing ami even dciperatu dfoeiseA of tUa lungi< bj Its ‘ fur Advei tising II not called for within one month they «il|
assayed, and, If I do not use caution, as very probably a u-e. U'livn oiii'o tiled, Us supi-Horlty i vor every oilier ex* ' be hcut to the Dead Letter Office.
source of injuVy. Praise should alw** ys be cousidorej a pectoraut !• too apparent to eocapu obeervation, and where Its i
(\ n. McFADDKN, I*. M ^
virtuca are known, rhe public no longer hedtato what antidote '
^e-wililofloring,
(
■
...................................
, rather tlinn
as a deserved
reward.”
to employ for the dliittv0.slDg And dangarous atToctlon.s of the
18G5.
pulmonary
organ*
that
are
Incident
to
our
climate
While
A hint to young people,—n canter will give you rnddy
many Inferior remedieit thrust upon the community have failed
cheeks; a decanter will give you a ruddy nose.
ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.
and been dlsoarded, this has gained frienda bj every trial, con
Professor Benjamin Silliraaii, senior, died at Now Iliivon ferred b**neflla on the afflicted they aan never forget, and pro
duced
cures
too
numerous
and
too
remarkfible
to
be
forgetten
(m Thursday morning.
W« can only aasuie the public, that its quality Is carefully LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND ART.
To act with common sense, according to the moment, kept up to the best U ever has b^n, and tUAt it may be relied
Beautiful Embellishments !
is the best wisdom; and tlie best pltiitteonby, to do one’s on to do for their relief all tbtt it has ever done.
Oreat numbers of Clergymen. PliysieiaDS. Statesmen, an#
duties, take tlie world ns it comes, submit rositcctfully to
FINE STEEL ENGRA VINOS/
one's lot, bless the goodness that has given ns so mncli eminent porsonageS) have lent their names to certify the un*
happines* willi it, wlintovor it is and despise aflbetation. paralleled usefulness of our reineales, but space here will not
permit the insertion of them. The Agents nelow named fur
Now Volume begiiia January, I8GA.
nish gratis our Ani-aioAK Alwahac In which they are given:
also full descriptions of the complaints they cure
Its ronteists are carefully selected each month, fh>m the en
Caution.
The public is cautioned against with
Those who require an AtTRTATTVs mkdioike to purify the tire range of Foreign Quarterlies. Monthlleti. and Periodicals.
being deceived by some evil designing per.sons, blood will find Areals Cowp.Kxt. Saiisafarilla the remedy
It aiuis'to give the cboicosi aiUrles from the pens of the
•*““ Try it once, and you will know its value.
mo<t eminent foreign wiUerson topics of General interest.
who, for fhS purpose of selling an inferior,
Fr* pared by J. i;, A\ia ft L’o., Lowell, Mass., and sold by
Tilt* t^renl Questions of tlio ilay, touching Literature,
fiheap artiele, called wine, represent it to be Ira II. leow. Watervillu Sold at Wholesale by W . F. I'hlUlus, Morals, Beience, Philosophy,aud Art, are thoroughly and ably
Portland; 3. A. Howes & Co , Belfast
23
discusi^ed hy the most brilliant aud dintliigulsbed exposiiois
Sambuci wine. They will tell you Speer’s
'Pile ItevIcWH «>l lilt* must .\uialile Fnhllcatioii« which
from
time to time appear.and which are so extended and
Sambuci wine is an Elderberry wine, or made
Information Freel
compr< lieiiLve Its to give the rend r the finest extiacts and a
from our elderberries. Mr. Speer is on tlie
general
idea ot the whole wurk.lorm a noteworthy feiituruof
TO NKItNOUS SUKFKUKRS,
ilie publication.
track of such deceivers, and when caught they
Many uf tho articles la the foreign publications treat on
A OENTLKM.VN, cured of Nervous Debility, Tncompetency,
will have to pay well for thbir misrepresenta Premature Deoa.i, and Youthful Error, actuated by a desire subJuvU entiiely loqal, and It is the aim of the Kdhor to care
to benefit others, will he happy to furnldi to all who need It, fully select only iho»« of inteie.-t to the Aineiioittl reader.
tion.
'I'lie .>IUoi‘lla(iy t>e:partui«‘nt,coitiaiiiing brief criticisms,
(free of charge) the recipe and oirections for making the sim*
Air. Speer has been to great expense and pie remedy used In his ea«e .buffuren wl>hingto profit by th« of both Foreign and American pubHcatloiis, scletuiuns of
advertisers bud experience, isml possess a sure and valuatde |H)(>try, scientific and art items. Lv made with greAt care fi-om
fpent years in travelling in £iiro)>e, and in remedy, can do so by afldroguilng him at once at his place of extennive rcseaich und.varied reading, and adds much to the
procuring the Sambneo grape from Portugal business. The Ke'dpe und lull iiiforinatlon-~of vital Impor- value of the work.
tuDce-^will be chiierfully sent by return niuH
Kaoh number is emliellii-hed with one or more fine steel en*
gravii g6>-portruits of eminent men or Illustrative of iuipor(Sumbuco being the name used in Portugal for
Address
Jt>JIN D. OGDRN,
tiint historical events
No
60
N
aisku i^treet New York.
this variety of grapes) and getting the wine
The ' welve .Monriily .Numbers uiske three volumes per year,
P, 8—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will find this infor
with intiexesand title ptigea for binding.
Sir—22
under projier cultivation in this country, he mation invaluble.
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having no intention of making n business ol it,
or of ever offering the wine lor sale, but sim
ply distributing it among Ids friends. It was
done more for pleasure und experiment than
anything else. His yearly income gives him
ample support without it as a business, and
only after l>eing persuaded and urged by
physicians of jNew York hospiud, and other
eminent medical men who hiid tested the wine,
that he was induced to extend the vineyard
and devote hi.s whole-time to the cultivation of
* the grape and managing of the wine. It is
therefore., no small matter, when tlie (ivblic are
deluded and are induced hy roisrepresonliilions
of sellisli, unprincipled or ignorant per.sons to
use 11 spurious nmnufaetured arliele called wine,
being a mixture of water, sugar, and elilerberry
juice, and sometimes other ingredient.^ instead
of Using a pure, rich juice wine from tne. grape,
lie these reprcsenlulioiis either through igno
rance or from selfish motives it is right we

•C. O. TILTON,
AVINQ bought the slock In trade of 0. A
nuking such addltloni of

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK!
YOUTH TO THE AGED !
BIOKREHE,

LIFE

n .

This preparation is unequallevi as a lUjuvenator and lie.
storer of wafiteil or Inert functions.
Thu aged should be lertalD to make the Blokreno a house
hold god, inasmuch as U will render them youthful In feeling
and Id strength, and enable them to life over again the days
of their' pristine joy.' It not only exhilarates bat utrengthens.
and la really an Invaluable blessin,;, especially to (hose who
have been reduced to a condition of rterllity, self-abuse, iniitforKine or ordinary sicknrss. No matter what Is the cause of
the im)Otciiry of any human organ, this superb preparation
will remove the cflect at once aiul forever.
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81 Vedar Sirnel New York.
Bold b.v all Druggists.
1>8
Sold in KendalPs dills.by K. II Rvaos; in Winthrop by
P. R. Urudfurd, agent, and 0. II. Btauley.

George B. McClellan has received the place nothing hurtful (ff the OousUlution.
To klABaiCD Ladus it is preulUrly suited. Tt will, In
'of . Engineer in Chief of tlie Morris and Essex
short Uuie, bring on the montbly period with reguUrlty.
railroad—salpry, $25,000,
[Contradicted.]}
In all cares of Nervous and 8 pinsi Alleetiuns, pain in the
'HSaplein Semmea has got a now cruiser Daek and Limbs, Heaviness. Kailgneon slight exertion, Palpita
tion of the Heart. Lowness of spirits. Hysterics, Fink Headcalled jho Sea King- She received lier crew
arbe, Whites, and all the painful diseases cccoiioned byadls
off Madeira. About one hundred men were ordereid system* (btM puis will rfiecia cure when all other
een( aboard, and about tliirty refused to go ueans have failed.
when they fonnd what they wore expected to
Tnua FILLS bav« hxtir run mitowK'To FAa, wucai vn
do. ' Winslow will have another chance at DIIBOTIONS ON TUI 2d FAQX OF FAMFULET All WXIL ORSKXTBD.
For full partlculais, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent. 8old
Semmes.
by all Druggists.
At the trial-of tho men lately arrested in
Bole United States Agent,
,
yVesloy, the older Day was discharged, and two
JOB M08K8, 27 CortUndt fit.. New York.
K. B.—tl and 0postage stamps eneloied to any auihurlaed
were oommitted for trial, and placed in the
)gil at Machios. Tlie other wa.s doifted while "agent, wiU iniure a bottle conlainlng over 60 pHis by return
_____________
____ 1/
in custody, and sent forward to Bclfaat.

iile>
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HUTCHINGS & HILbYER, ProprUtove,

B.

The Tribune’s army correspondent states
that guns are en route for tlie front that will
(sIK
f!|.AIIRK*B
throw shells into Richmond, distant seven
Celebrated Female Pills!
miles. ITio sIicU is of a particularly inllainmahle
Prepared from a prescription of 8lr J. Oiarke,
D.,
Physician Kxiraurdlnary to the Queen.
und destructive power, copahle of reducing tlie
This welUkuown medicine Is no imposition, but a sure and
rebel city 16 nslios. 'flie plan for its use has
»afu rt-rieUy for Fvuiale Difficultiu- and ObstruciJonv, fromany
been sanctioned by Gen. (iranl.

iOll*
ibttf

oM

BIOSRSNE.

THE GREjfr ENGLISH REMEDY.

leSl-

At the Old Stand,

nifi FOHMKH 1‘ATHONS

STATE OF

from duty by Ihe appaintroent of Mtq. Littler.
piaiiii.^: ____ __________
U. 8, A,, nicently Assistant Provost Marshal
skiu,
ii» wMe eoit.eieM
fttl.
at Washington. Maj. L. is a loyal Virginian,
1 will also mall frae to those havtag Bald Ueade, or Bare
and waa incapacitated from active serviuu by Var.ts, eliupU dlrectiooe and lafonuattoa that will enable
(beta to start a lull growth of Laxuriant Hair, WbUkere or a
lonihg an arm at the battle of Shiloh.—[Me. MoustooUe. in less than tbiity days.
AH appUealtous anssered by rvtura mail without charge.
Farmer.
Jtoepeetfally yoevs,

The negroes never betray our. Union pris
oners; they felly' understand who are their
*«al friends aud m moat itulnnces the negro
Wlio should play false would be murdered i
(7 hig fellow aUveg. The negrofw, too, ure
^ulte conscioua of what is going on. They
have elteady heartVof Uw propo*ition to arm
the Blaveg anA
it ,,uite decidedly. An
uth^ligept
waa asked by one of the

Bm^li

CHAPMAN, Ohemlet,
MH Breadway, New York.

fnoirriagtx.
Dilllugbani, Mr. Willurd 1). Arnold, (of III* fJrro of Ar.

..........
nold ^
£ Header) *iid ..
Uiu
Klleu U. VurbUb, only d*uglitor'ofWr
JereiuuirKurbUb.
. IrJereiuUh
KurbUb.
I
At WMt Waterrllle, Nov. ITth, by Rev. W. H. Keltoo;
Mr. Daniel W. Ijluimian of'Vuutiboro’, end Ulu Uery
U. Clerk of Boetua Unu.
I
In North Vuvlbgro'. Oot Sth, by Bev.L A. Versey,
Samuel U. Sbumen, of Weldoboro, and tiar*h 0. Doe, of
Chbia; Nov. 14, Oil* roJbird to Kgtle Grant, both of
V**wlboro’,

.

|

/.

Goodt and Grocerici*

« A 4‘onipl(*lr ‘l*frlorlal lllsto ry of Ihe Times.'*
‘‘The best* clieapeat, and most siienrssrni Family
I'aper ih llie Union.'*

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
CBITICAL NOTICXH OF TO! PXXM.
o The best Family Paper pdblhbed in (he Uliited Stales.*'
(New lx>ndon Advertiser.
" Tbe MoDKL NawsFAFxa of our country—vompicte in all
the departments of an American Family Paper—ij Aht'xa's
U xEKLY has earned for itself a tight to Its title, > A JOUkNaL
OF CIVILIZATION »>»—IN. Y. Rvcnlog Post
'* Tht’4 Paper fUrnlshes the ^^st illustrutioofc. Our luturn
bisloiUns will enrich themselves out of Harp r’s Weeklv long
after writers end printers and pub liahcrs wr« turned to oust
(New York Kvangelist.
" A nec^ity in every houaehold.**—(lioston Transcript.
"It is at once a leading political aud historical annatlst
of the UHlloa."->-{ (*hiladelphla Press.
*’ The best Of lisela»a in America.*’->(BostOD Traveller.

BUBSCllII^ON8-1865.
The Pabliahers have perfected a system of mailing by which
they can supply (be UxoAXiNe and Wsixir Peomptlt to thtvu
wbu prefer to reorfve their periodicals directly from the Office
of Pnblic.’itidn. I'ostmaaler* and others desirous of getting
up Clubs will be supplied with a bandsoma pletotlul Show-bill
(>ii opplicatl m.
The postage on l(AaFBn*8 Wbkilt Is 20 cents a year, which
luunt b4- iHtld at the subscriber's post-office.

THE PERUVIAN .SYRUl’
Is a SCKCIFIC for all diseases otlginfitlng In a UAl> STaTK
OF THE BI ODD, or acconitupanlvd by Debility of a Low
State of thu System.
Pamphlets conininiug ceriififtateB of cures, and rccoiniuendutloii* from somit ol the niosl eiidnent Physialans, Clergymen,
and others will be sent FIlKK to any address
Vt« selm t a fuw of the names to show the clmtactar of the
testimonials.
I.pvvis .Tohiison, M. DBcv. .luhii Piorpoiit,
HoHwell Kinnuv, M. D.
R«v, XVjirroii hiirUm,
S. 11. KtMHl(()l,‘M 1>.
Ilov. Arthur IV.-’Kuller,
W. U. Chisholm. M: D.
Huv. Au^. U. I’opc,
Frnnt'iri Dntiii, M. 1>.
Rev. Gordon Itohina,
Juromiiih Slums .M. I>
Uov. Syivuiiiis Cobb,
Joso
Antoiiiu Siinchos, M. D
Ucv. T. Starr King,
Murccllno AmndH, M.
Rev. Osborn Mvriek,
l<ov. Kpliniini Kuto, Jr ,
Ahrulmtn Womlel), M> D*
A. A. Hayca, M. 1>.
Rev. 'rhomiiH H. Poiis,
J. R. Chilton, M. I).
RpV. Ripliiird MnU’nlf,
H. V.. Kluuey, M. D
Uuv. M. I* \Veb»U?r,
JuHO d’Ksninur, M. 1).
Rev. Jus. lA Clinch,
Thomas A Dexter, Kmj
Rev Ab*ni JiiekMin,
Thomas C. Amory Ksq.
Ucv. .1. Penvijun. Jr ,
llcv A. R. R.lVawloy,
Hun. Peter Haryev,
JiimeH 0. Dunn, Flsq '
Ruv. Henry Unhuin,
SaiiuK’l
Miiy, Km).
Rev. S. H llititlcl,
Rrof. K. Vitulis Sclierb,
Rev. i'.
Hciidloy,
Ferdimvnd Audrewa, Knq.
Rev. Jehu \V.
For siile by
SK I H \V. KOWLK & CO., 18 Tremont at., noaton;
J. r. DINS.MOIlK, 40! Hroftdniiy, Now York;
nnd by all Druggfsta.
______

HEW

VKWS

At G. B. Broad's

at fiODi tai to BT6.
The thirty-dollar Harness is a good sabetantlal artiele priaelpally made ot Gak ritork,
lie also lias deci’ledly the belt avrerlaeni of HKAD IIAI.TRRS to be found fa town, with OIHOlNULMSatfromffi cents
to ri.26.
Alsoji food aseortuenfe of BLANKETS, variety of styles
and prices. Ho has some itf ihoee good riotion Wehblngi>,a( VJ
Yenta; and Worsted, Morfelt’s Lratber, Buff Leather, and
common Uemloek—price from ffl 26 to ff3.00.
He keep# Whlpe, Maaufimtured ^ (bo Am. Whip Co.; Fsoey Roietm; Burtoffi> and OhgM'o TaUat Body fflrap SLKIU II

BEDDING'S

On the Kennebec.
gold by

abo hu
taealUDl

R^SIA

YEAR.S’

SALVE l

EXPERIENCE

Hue fully eetablished tlio sti|>eriority feif

KNqX

The following pretnlumswlll be paid by tlit*vobseriberat the
Annual Show of the WATKKVILLK IIOUSB ABBOCIATION
via
960 for the best Knox Colt over (wo years old*
Vt for (he best Knox Colt under twO ^tars old. 16 for the best Suckrt, rrquhing two inallcaseafor eoape*
titton. Alsoa Premium of Twenty-five Dollari for ihe jaetsat
Knox Colt vf any «ge~three to start.
(fd'i
Tiioa. g. tntia.

MEAT,

FI811

AND

VEGETABLE

MARKET.

Wm. II. Emekt & Co.

Tbny are prepared w> tupply (be best quality of all kinds Of
Moat. Fish, Vrgetablee, and other artielee la ihetr ttno^ at
prices ss low ss the (laies will admit.
[XT^CASH nnd tne beat price* paid ftir tilde* end Skfnii
I’oultrv, Country i’rodiic*, Ac.
n'.Urtlll. Au(. Ig, 1864.
______
6tr.

BEDDING *9 RU68XA BALVE
over all otiiorboaliiig prepuvaHuite.
It earca all kinds of 80UES, CUTS. FCALDS. BURNS, BOILS
ULCKKK, SALT UllkUM, KKYKIPFf.AS, STIES, PILES,
OOllNil. SOUK LIPS, SOKE KVKS «io.. fte.. HEMOVING TIIK PaKN AT O.NCK, ANDdiEDUC*
INO THE MOST ANUIlY UlOKlNO
BWkLMNGB AND INFLA^fMA*
TION AS IF UY MAQIO
Only THriiiy five Criita a llox.
—-For sale by-r
BETH W. FOWLK & CO.. 18 Tremoot Street, Boston,
sod by s)l DvuggLfts sud Grocers and at all Country Stores.
_
__ l(>**woply

MAGAZINE.

NEW

GOODS
JV8T

At

OPIMtMO

Maxwell's

whkh be will sell as Iqwaa k
times wUI a>lttU, for

S iN.
A tot. more of those Bplaod

CALF BOOTS,
of which ba bai sold so man
tbe prereni ssason, both for Ibe
i Army and (boee out of tb# army*

New and Valnable Mosia Booka

The riMMiiM Wreath. A Collect on of Baervd and Brcular
It is the foiemoat Mogiilne of the day. The flrMidn nevet Chorarei from Oratorios, Operus, and popular Hire and Oborns
Books,
I'eaigDcd as a Standard Book for Choirs. Musical Boch>had a mor* dcUgbtlul vouipanlou, nor the million a mure en
th-s, i?onv»>ntloniand tohools.aud eoutaittlng thv .Must Desira
(erprlsiugfrUud, tbio Hariiei V .^tagaalue.
ble
Pive«rior
Privato Practice aud Pubhe Pviformanre. Bi.6».
fMelhodist Protestant (Bahlmure)
The most popular Uonttfly in the world
fttew illtatluaI of Thorough Hasp. By Kdward B. Ollveri
. {New York Observer.
Pilnclpal of ilm Mcodvlsshep Musical Institute* rfosion . 'ibis
>re mast refer In tormi of eulogy to the high tone and va volume eatbuJicsibe priuoipalideoaoootalned In (be elaoorato
ried excellences of Harper’s kiHgailne *—a joarnal with a works of Fraiirii, Hermau ami HalUii Masters of Music, dU*
monthly clrculstion of abont 1T6,UUUcopies-7tu whose pages g’ucuuhvrad ufoh’h.urillcs o| rxpreislon,and iwade plain tothe
are to be found sotiiu of the choloret tight and gnueral rend- Ol durNitidlngsuf all grades' uf students. For hcginiiers, sad
Ing of the day. We speak of tills work-sf so evidanev of ihv j even lor advaured
■ ' scholars
■ ‘ ■'*“ "* s book of rkfrrvbce, it will b^e
Aurericsn I'vuplu; and the popularity R baa acquired is m«r- found invalutble- <Uo4b,67; Board 160Ited. Kaoh Nuut^l eontains 144 pageaot reading matter, apYoung
laddies
Voeal
Album. A Hollvctloffiof Ohorttsre
pioprlately lilagtratef with good wood ruts; and it combines
Iu iitelf tue Vaoy monthly and the more pbllo«nphloai qnar- Trios, snd Pu-t*. urigiitally wiltCFn fot Fvuial« Voices. BeItrtcd
and
Adnptod
lor
the
use of Aradcurivs, Fvuilnaife >, and
trrly, bleuded «ltb the begt features of the dally Journal. It
baa great power in the dissemiusHon ot a love of pure lllera- Ftokhig Hlsssvs. By Ohsrivt D. O. Ad-aia, T««ebvr of Masle at
lure''—[Truiiiitr’e Guide to Ameiiesii Literature, London.
| the Buffalo FeiMle Ac^cwy- IneluiMng a Course of Varat Ex*
—
' Tbs Toluutcs
bound ronsfitute of--*
themselves a Htoeryofi mictaMH
eiclres aM<l
sad Solftfeirlua
Folfo|gk*e bv
by Boaaliii.
Roeelm. #1 ftU.
The Opera of Fanal By Gounon. Italian and Magihb
■ilSoelUoeOttS roadiog such as cauuot, lie found, la (lie laiue
compass in soy othar publloaBou that ha«oouia uuder our no Tvxt. Prvfot'cd by a Fketeb of the Composer aud ibe pilnolpal
lucldeDts of the Ihot (Complete.) ffi4tice.->[Boeton Courier*
Mailed, peet-psld, oa rvcrlpt of price, b'y the PubHsbers.
ftUB&OBlTilOnS-XMS.
OLIVKU D1T80N, ffi f Q., 277 Weshlogton 8r.,
________________ __
_ Boston ■
The Poblisbere bavq perfreted a eysteiu of mailing by which
they ran supply tbe MausiiNk sud tviexu FXounrLV to those
WATERVILLB ACADEMY.
•ho prefer to loeeive tbelr pertodicals dlreeUy from the Office
un H'lNTRK TBKM will MmaiMMW ’fii*.4»y Hov. 19tb,
of Publioatloa.
and eoBlInue eleven waeke.
Tbe postage on ** Harper’s Msieslne ** is 24 centq a year,
H'blierpeebiatleoHoc will beglvea,ae beeatolMW, to .. .
wbkh must be paid at tbe subscriber’s post-ottee.
preparing for college, tboea fiUtag ibrviielvee for teaebereac
well ss ctiO«a pursnlug any orbsr spsclie eonrse of study shall
Teim
^
be *barou|tbly lusiraeled.
■xpvrfobsed tsAcbcfS in ornamental branehee eonstentl
llsiFXX's Msosxiits. one year,....................... $4 OU.
eooue’-tod wkh Ibe ««l>oot
for (U« purpose of (urni4ilDg board at aetust rost, arrange
An extra copy ef either tbe Msoaxina or Wscxiv will be
ments .bate
made for a qlub. should a luflkiout number
supplied graile for every Club of firs fieaecaiaaaa at
make appHealioa. Buomi for this puriKwe or seif-boardlag
eaeb. lu oue remUtanoa; or Six Copive for 628 J)U*
Back nuiuberi eaa be *uppli#d at aay time.'
t aaa be obialaed by applyiag to (be Pilaolpa).
enormous s4vaxoe In evarythlag gWHe****
requ'site w
to tbe mala4»
arw, mww
|'«*w'**^ Twvnly-nlae
b »*rti»/-«**»w Yoinmas,la
*
-------—ewwrgmieg
A v>w«gt|p*w»«
CouipleleBft,
now wnm
comprislug
‘, Tbe

T

MONITOR

GEN.

tVill stand the coming soason, as formerly, at
the form of THOH. H. LANG, North Vassalboro’.
TUItifllSs
Fifty llnltara for Neasoii Frrvlcffi.
Mcvriiiy flvr Hwllara to Warrattl.
i
Hcason |o romnienoo May Isi. ending August 16(h. Note Or
(Hh money required in all OAsxe at (he time of the first e^
vice.
Two dollars per week charged
Mare kept to bay. and ona
dollar iwr *veek to pastnie.

Corner of A^uin and T$mp!e Si$u

ClUTIOAL NoTICrJt OF TIIK

Two doors Bursh af (be I'ost
i Offlee,
. Y’ou ran find a good assort• nieiit of
^ KxrKKHB ANi> Sleigh

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
NKW ItLOCK, COUNKU UF HKlDUll AND WATkR STft^
AUGUSTA, ME.
RrrCKeRo>s.-*-tIon. Ramnel Cmiy; lion. Lot M. Morrill, If
8. Senator; Hun. Juhn L. Ho<lsdoo, AdJ* Gen’l of klaine.
33 __ ________

Respectfully Inform the Paltone of Ibe Iste firm of Toner II
|{udtag(uii,and the public ganerally, (bat having taken the aland

FORTY

slioiiably the best siialalned Wurk uf the bind
tin tho wnrid.l

II AH

or baen wounded in battle nounty and Back Pay ob*
lied for wl lows or heirs of decFa«ed Soldlwri. Peosiona ••*
rnrnI for Invalid r oldlers or Peamen. Penplona for whlawa,
minor chihlrrn, or orphan .sisiersof deceased Boldleni or Sea
men. I'rixe Money eoilccte<l for Seamen nr tbelr helra. Bills
tor Boavvl or Tranaporution of iU-CTuita or Draflod Meu
prtimpHy collceied
Approved Clalina cashed* Advice free. Cbaigct nnlforni
and at the loaest rate,
AppUratloii should be made In person nr by latter.
J. 11. niANI. RY.

cures Nervous Affections, Femulo Complaints, end all dis
esiics of tliM Khluuys and Ulad>ler.

Terms.
UiKrea's Wxixtr, one year, ..
: . . . . 4.00
An Extra copy of either the WxxxLT or Magakinb will be
supp h'd gratis for every Club of Five HiascaiiKSs at ff4 0U
each, III one remittanee; or Six Copies for 220
Kiu’k numbers can be supplied at any time
The Anuual numbers uf - llsrper’s
ekiy,'* In neat cloth
biiiriliig, will be Sent by express, free of expense for 90 each.
A o uipl'’to Hf-t. comprl-iug Right Vutuiiies, H«-nt on receipt of
cash Hi the rate of $4.60 i>er vol. freight at expense of pureburer. Address
UAIlPKrt ft OltOTHKItfl,
_
_ _
_.
Prank lift fquare, ^w York.
• Uii

wh^ httt servsd twnyeara
ca w
IV6uNTIK6 obialnal for Soldica

I Infuses stren;tth, vigor and new life into thv system, and
] builds up an " Iron Cuiiiltlulluii*"
1
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

HARPER *S"WEEKLY,

They at. varranUd I. work .adi&etorily Ila
a gr«it varbty eg alhtt Stavaa, loeludlaa aoma
Beboolbooso Stovefa
SoooDd bend Btovep bought and told. OMStovos
and osiNage furoiehtd for any in the naarkel-

PERUVIAN SYRUP

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

CHIPim A IV,

Ilia Goods are all bought since the decline of pricee; and as
he haa no old stock to lose money ou, he will sell at Chi- very
JowcMt umrk uf pre.seut market rates
There who doubt >111
do well to
,
j
CALL AND INQUIHK F.RIOKS!
Poor Chip *’seeks “ neither poverty nor riches,*'and will
deroto hlmrelf entirely to the benevolent workof selllug goods
as low as will yrsetAn* irim the little comforci of life usually
erjoyed by his neighbors. In this good enterprise Le veiy
butiibiy asks lor hb share of public patronage.
W. CIliPMAN, ^
Corner Main and Temple Sts.
WaU-rvlIle, Octobor 28.1801.

&c’.

One of tb. Bert and Chupiai Cork Stevea
J. U OILBUBTU, K.ndall’i NVn.

THE

T

(.'incDl.AK.
’\VHiXKAB,the Provost Marshal OcnerXl, ob the 15(h day of the
present month, issued a circular order to. the Acting ASsIsUnt
Provost Marshal Oeiterais orttie seveia) States directing the
correction of the enrolment IWu ibcreof lu (he several dis(riL(s and sub-dUtricts, (o the end that thereme may be thor
oughly perfected, and the quotas under any future posdbia
call bejusdy arelgned; and whereas it il hu desire to bate
the co-operation of the State and Municipal Authorities and
all otlwr good cliUeua, i do therifore hereby Invoke (he
same.
Great oomptaint has heretofore be*n made on aoconnt of
grou errors in the enrolment, the quotas of sub-districts fadflog been increased In eunaequenoe of the names of peraoiii
over age, tiun-residents, aiicivi, aud eveu of the dead being
borne thereon.
By prerenting to the Hoard of Knrolme..t due proof that
any persons arg enrolled In auy sub'district, who are either
ls(, Allens;
2d, Nun-re-ldeuis;
3d, Over Age;
4ih , Peruianeiitly dDnbled to such a degree at to render ihe
persons um proper aubj ais fur eorolmeut uuder the law and
rngulations;
0th, Who have rerved In mllltare or naval aervice two years
during, the preaeot war and been honoribly discharged;
6th, Tboae wbu have died sl^ethe iast enrwlmeiit;
such names will -be stricken oin '
At the •'me time, It Is pro|tcr to wxnrounloato to the Boards
< f Enrolment. Um names uf all who have airived at the mlllbu^y age, ’vhoae liaruAS are not on (be lUU, hod persons
Ghungiiig their realdeuce should be reported thereto.
It le peoullMrly proper and dsi'lrable that all municipal au
thorititiS should give e.irly, special attention to this matter,
anil all good cl'isens are. invited to oo«op*‘rato with them, as
(hey will (like be «*Otltl«d (o any receive a bearing
As (lie i’rovoat Marshal has uliet-led (hat a tepy of the cerr-'Cted llsiMbail hn furnished to each sub-district, it oab be
procuied by the uiuntolpal authurlik*. and they are de^ed
to have the aamo multiplied abd voarplouQU^ly posted iu
(heir several pretlnoti.
Tills wotk Hiuuld be completed by or before the flra^pf Jan
uary next.
If the ruregolog requests areoomplled with, there cannot be
any louger cause of ouiupUInt, growing out of an luipro'psr
enrolment, but if partial interested neglect to attend to this
duty, rhe fault will lie at their own dour.
•M.\ tlUKl. «:U.\Y, Duveritur of .tialiie.
;____,
____ ______
3w22
_

^ Mg]. J. W. T. Gardiner, Assistant Provost Kprok Of Mail:

PERUVIAN SYKl!P

Is a Prolf»cl(,‘d ?<*lullon of the FHOI'GXIIMi OF IHOY,
a Now Dlsrmery In AIcnlcliM- thsl wtrlbea «l Ihe Httol
of tM«‘eaNi*, by KUpplylug the Ulo'>d with l(s Vital l*riii(*i|>ir
or l-lfu Kli-ineiii, I ilti.V .

HR well known Store on the Corner of Main and Temple '1
Streets, first North of Buutelle Block, has been fitted up in cores Dytpepsla.'^i.lver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague
Loss of i-hiL-rgy, Low Spirits.
good style, and opened by

MAINE.

harnesses,

. THE

WatervllV.

The Old "Chip” iu a New Block.

Marshal General for Maine, with his Military
Hendquartetp in Augusta, has been relieved

The whole number of National Banks in the
^wmtry is nowAST.

IKON AS A MEDICINE

Corner Maine and Temple Sts.

W

CANKER

Is well known and nrknowledged by all medlcnl men. Tho
illffieiilty has iMfW to obtain ►ui’h a preparation uf It as will
niii4'r tliu ciirulation iind uai>|iirilato nt ono-* «Ii h the hluod.
This V'olni, sav^ llr. llwvee. Ma**aehuAetts S'ata (!hemtst. has
l>een aUHlued in (he lyVuvlaii Synip. by tMiiublnatloD in away
before unknown.

of

“ Nkveu Say Die! ”

AND

a VIC VP,
Mtffptfreoa In rfficary,'an4 hi drailnrd !,> fl«i^r4'44«
all citkor kiiuwn remrdipe IH thp fre>alnfwaf
of ihoao dlapaira for uhleh It U
«>reronimenilcd>
It lias cured t'ANCKKB alfor the patients traTe beta fflvca
op asliienrable by mwhy physIcUm
It has cured OANKRH In Hi worti forms In handritfa o
ca.vea.
It has always cured SALT RllRUM when • trial baa t»en
gl»en l», a disem.«e that awry one knows is exoewdlngljrtrooblt*'
•oine, and difficult to cure.
RltVBIPALA.S always yields to Its powFr, «■ wait/ Hho
hate capi rieneed Its benefits diy testily.
It has cured MMtUFULA In htmdreds Aff casts, ffiMuy of
them of the most nggfavatert cbffiracttr,!
ItcureaKiNGT KTI4.
It has cured many casoa of 8t;ALD IIRAD.
TUMOltB havtbeen lemoved by It In reptsled instanctMla
which tbelr removal has been pronounced iaiposaiblt txctpt
by a surgical operalion.
UlA)Kli:t of tha moat nmlignant tyrptlnvt
bcffiled by
Its use.
it has cored manTcktee (ft NURSING SOllR MOtTFII when
all oih«>r rvtnedUs have foiled to benefit.
FKVf It HOKKS of the worst kind have been oured by II,
SCURVY has bean cured by It in efer/ case in which U bM
been used, and they are many.
it reroova.-< W IllTR dWELLING wHh » eertahdf no ether
medicine has,
It spcedil.r rCmovfa frOm tli« face all BL0TCHK8* PIMPLBS*
&o , which, (hough not vary pnlnfhi, |r«rhaps, oro Fzlrctooly
unpiresant to have.
It has been used In KVRUY KIND OF HUMOR, aad never
fails to bunvAi (he paffoul
NKUItAI.(]|A,ln Its most distressing forms, bat bean cured
by |i wimit tio iTtht r r*-iii«dy could Ih> fonnd to meat the care. .
It hateWred JAUNI)ft)K in many revere casni
It has proted vfpv cfflcaciova In Ihe Irewlmia nt of PlUSSf an
extremely pahifhl Jiseare.
UVSi’KI’.Hi A, which Is oftvh catised bykhmor, faoi been
cured by K In numerous inataiTecs.
InFKMAl.N WI>;/%KNK.S8|tri, I HRKOVLAR1TIR8. and dtf
en^as peculiar to that stx, It hits beern found a mart potent
rem«Hly.
In earl's^cf OKNKKAL DEBILITY,from whatetar cansc,
tho Syrup can be relied upon ae a mo^l efficient aid.
11 il a mpst certain cure for it 1 OK KT8, a dlecasa common to
children.
itsefllcacy In all discusesniigfnaflog In a depraved Itata Of
the blomt or oth-r Hulda of the body ii oniorpABBad.
Its cfferto upon the sysitni ate ttuly ektonlshlngand nlmoci
beyond t<«iler to One who bai not wUnCiecd (hem.
This Syrup will as cartainly cure the diseaiiei for which tt le
recommended aS a trial Is given It, and the core will be pernuim>iit,as ii,by Its w-onderrully reareblog powei,enilroly
eraiiicaies the disease from the system.
The afflicted have only to try It to become convinced of
what'we say in regard to Ilf at<d Io Iln0 relief fiom their
firings.
PRICK, Bl per Bottle—or f6 for six Dottkix.

Prepared by H. HOWAHD, Randelfk, Mnan.
Tt is well known to the Medical Profoaslon that IRON is the
JAKES O* BOYLE A OO^e
Vital I'rinolpie or Life Klemi’nt of the blo4)d. This Is derived
(Succesaors to URDDi^o & Crt.>
cbieliy from (he food we eat; built' the food Is not properly
digt’Stc'l, fir If. from any muse whatever, (he necessary quan
M Htatc Btreel. S08TO*T,
tity ol it'on 1^ nut taken into thi-vIrCulHtiun, or hwcomi*s re Pre prielors, to whom all ordmrs should be addrasred • and fold
duced, the wholnsystein BiiffHri*. The bad blood will Irihate by all Dealers In Patent medicines.
1y62
the heart, will r.log up the lungs, alii siupety thu bralu, will
ohatruet the liver, and wtll mini Its tllee:i»-prudiic(ng eli*inontsto all parts of the system, and every one Will suffi-r In what
ever organ m'ly be predisposed to disease.
Tlie great value i>f

FIS H E R
all sttlts

,

Adousta, November 22d, 1864.

I

It.

MISS K S

IST T

IRON IN Tllic BLOOD!

EJP“All por.«ons iiulelriod to the lute firm of I’euvey.
& Giilloi’t will
settle iheir uccmints innHcUhttoIy',
with the subhci'ibor
D . G A I. L E 11 T .
Wrttervilic, Aug 12, 1864
Utf

T H E

jA

’INVALIDS!

and endeavor In suit, both in quality and price, ail who may
lavor him with their patronage.

Ar^now prepared to show Guitomers

O H T
TO All.

He,

Good Assortment.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
SuioiD*.-—-Mjs. 6, Mitcliell of Wilton, com
Oon^umptive suffers will reeelve a valui.Me pivserlptlon
mitted suicide by drowning on Saturday last.
She put on licr nibben and went out to the for the cure of Oonsumptlon, Astboia, BrunehltU, and alt
Throat and Lung aOtcUoua ifiree of charge), by rending their
[ 'WAterlag place for the cattle, and dipped her
addrere to
head in the half hogshead of water. She was
Ber. EDWARD A. WILSON,
WUiiamsborg.
dieoovered in ten minutes after she went out,
Kinge Co.,
Kin
but life was extinct
[ Portland Argus.
8al2
Now York

• TH08.

I AI

AND THE rUHLlC GKNKKALLTt
Are re<''<H’tfully InvUcd tocall and examine his Stock,
will always keep a

with a fino new Stock of

I^iVery | nurrous dl«abi;itle8 are eamesily advised to seek a cure In

Progress of Republicanism. We ■•egret that
necessity interfei^ with our attendance. We
have heard the lecture spoken of in very fiattering terms.
[Farmington Clironicle.

’onto

wliicl) ho is now ofTerlng

AM ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.
WILLIAM T. ADAMS, (OLIVKU OPTIC) EDITOR.

The FRRRLR, the LANGUID, the DE3PAIR1NG, the OLD,
should give this valuable di8.'0\ery a trial; It will he found
totally different irom all other articles for the same purposes.
Brown’s Bronchiai- TRoenus.
A depot
TO FKtl.kLKM‘•This preparation is Invaluahla In ner
is opened in London for the sale of liieso lozeii- vous weaknefaes of all kinds, as It will restore the wasted
strength
with wonderful permauetice.
gers, which have been so long in use in America
1( is also a grand (onle and will give relief in Dyspepsia
for relieving Asthma, Broncliitis, Couglis,
with the first doM. X brief peralssence in Its use will renovate
Throat disorders, and affections of tlie Longs.
the atomach toadegree of perfect health, and banlah Dyspep
^Liverpool Post.
sia forever
One Dollar par Bottle, or six Uottlps for S5. Sold by Drug’
C. 6. Richardson of Walerville, gave a lec
gists generally.
ture in this place on Monday evening upon tlie
Pent by express anywhere, by addressing

St to
God

s

be obtain d.

want to sell what they call Elderberry Wi ne
or perhaps some cheap manufactured poisonous
trash.

mes,
their

rtber
ntJ^
e»

voadily

nnd well sclocled nsxorlmcnt,

The Student and Schoolmate,

'CH,

bo

SHOES,

Wlio has just iM’iuriuHl iVom Mnikct wllli u ►niK’i’ior

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE.

dropof S|ieer*ri Sambuci wine \a pure, and wlien l this most excellent and unequalled preparation.
put in tlie market lias Ills signature over the ■ Persons who, by imprudence, h-ive lost their NATURAL
cork of eaeli bottle. Beware of p- rsons who VIG .^U, will find a speedy and permanent cure In the

liidi
I the

&

AT UALUKIIT's.

at their store,

liquorf Civn

pson

NEW STOCK OP

Clergymen, Tcaclier.H, and Clubs supplied on favorable
terms. Address, •
W. H. IllDWELL,
C
A Heckman birL*et,New York.
November 11,1864.
21
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iitbi

I. GOODS AND GROGERIhS,

BOOTS

HU'll make the rrlebrated LboK' Ntitcu, alike on both
sides, are for sale bv
«
MEADKR A IMIlLLir.S.
SiNGBR & Oo.'S '* I.tTTia A ** VAMILT BIWUIF MaONtNK.
with alt U'e new Impioremenis.ls (he axsT and oiltAFasT and
MOHT atAUTtrtiL of all Fewing Mmhlnes This Machine will
sew anythlng«-ftoni Ih^ rnnning of n tuck In Taile*on.(o
the tna Ing ot an Ovortm.’ii. It can rxt.L, ncM, aixp, aatin.
OATnea, TUCK. qtiiLT, and has rapacity for a great varWty of
orntnientHl work Tlil^ is not the only Machtue that can fell,
hem, bind, braid, etej, but it will ilo
better than anv other.
The new and Iniprovnl Hemtner Is added wUhoutextracharice.
The Braider la ono of the mpsi valuable of tho recent Improvementa.
TheLkttrr a*' Faixilt fiKwtao MAcniax may be ad
Justed for sewing heavy or light textures ,anyililng from pilot
or l»eav(*r triotli. down to the softest gaure or gossamer (Isau*,
with uase and rapt lity.
The(’ Letter A *’ Family ffewing Machine Is so sififple In
structun'.thai a eh Id can learn to use It. end having no llnbillty (0 net out of oidnr, it D avxa xbady to no its (voax.
Kvery one who tna .ae.vliig Mactilne* to sett, clalniH tint hts
is the tie-i It is the buKin css of (he buyer to find out tbv
host, an 1 not to pnn'liate on mere hearsay or laudation. It la
the bosiiK’SS of the buyer (o vi-e that the Machine about to be
purcha>cd will do alMhat is claimed f»>r it—to sec that It Is
easy to h‘jir»i (o uscit—'(ha( It cun he ndjusted fop nil kinds of
work—that it has durability, and limt It cau be iise^l without
Uahilhy to get out of order.
Bluger k (to.’s " I.etier A *’ Family Machine Is ready for
each nnd alt of thcFe tests.
Prjr.—»ts and iipftnrda.
Waferville, Deo 16.1863.

W

t

Fail and Winter Millinerjj,

tract

ate
. the

PLAT

In ihe store lately m’cnpled by Mr. Wiixian LksUR, In Hans
eom't* Block, Hheic he will be happy to see hts old rustomers,
anti the publle gfiierally. llelntemia to kei*p a choice stock,
embracing nil articles in bis line; which he will sell ae the
most moderute pricea.
B. PLATT.
_'^tervUle, July 1st, IWM.
62tf

Per Year. 6liigt(vl\'iinibers, 42 ela.

E.EJTTVEJNTA.'rOE.

SEWING MACHINES.
Sing-en, and Wheelar A Wilton'a,

IVOULI) inform the public that ho haa opened an euiire
IV Dow stock of

Volume XV. will como'euce, January Dt, 1865, In enUre
New Type, with a New Utory by the i.dltor,io be conlinuod
^trough the\ol«me.entitled,** Paul UitSu^ on a t'rwlre.''
with artiules ou Srilrntiflc 8ul\{coCS, ilistory, liingraphy, and
Topics of General loteicst, p;e)>ared expressly for this work,
by aoute of the best writers lor the young. An Original Dia
logue, and a B|teecli marked tor Declamation, will appear In
e»ch Dumber, making the ilagaaine invaluable to Associations
aud Bchobli. and an ever welocmu Visitor io the Family Circle
A Fine I'ortrait of Oliver Optic,’’ engraved on steel, expre.HHiy for readtrs of (he Bchouinmte. will appear In one of the
.
BIOKRENE
early nuuilicrK. In short, no pains will be spared to sustain
CUUB3 IMPOTBNCY, QKNERAL DEBILITV, NERVOUS the present high reputariou of this 5la>iaxiDc, and make ic In
INCAPACITY, DYSPF.PSIA, DEPIlESSlON, LOSS OF AP. every respect, the best, as well as Ibe cbeapesl Magaiiue pub
PKTITE, LOW SPIltITS, WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS lish^ for yuuti).
Tormb,—*16(1 per year, payable in advance. Specimen
should caution people to Ijo careful'wliat they j of oeneuation ijiiiecility. mental indolence, copies, iU cents each. pO'rtnge prc-piUd
JOSEPH II. ALLEN, Publisher,
drink
nure wine so ricli fmm ,i,e I KMAOiATiON,
Has a upon
most dkmohtful,
_________^o. 110 Hashliigton Birect, Boston.
uriiiK, when
wiicn a
a pure vi me so ricii irom me |
5 ENNOj
,j„veliteffect
the nkiitous, _____20
grape, and witliout addition of sugar, water, or | g^sTEM; .nd .11 »ho h.,. h»n i„ .„y w.y pro«r.t.d by

vey

Merrlfirld.is

New Store and New Goods.

T p: R M S .

B.

TRUF.TAIILB '

CANCER

Thorodaj Diornlng Ib.t, botw.on ll.o hrad .if Sltrer Bl. and
Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
Mutbowo’Uookotore Tlio 6ndcr will bo properly rowaidod,
on leaTlng it nt rho olBre of the .Mall.
as will perfectly a>'apl hla assortment to ibe reason, and ran*
Waior.lllo.
Il.........................
N.IT 2'. 1S04
81
tier it nnc‘of the mo.*t complete b* be lound in this sortinn,
7h w/iom ti wciv concern
IN VAItIKTV, HTVI.K, ANII
OTIOK is
given that nppllration will be marie to he promises his best efforts to secure Hi** rondniinl fsvorof the
to the nett l.eglslature to.set off from'Tieonle Vlllsge former patrons of the concern, and of rhe public generally.
I’orpormttOD that portion of territory lyl ng west of KnierFOO
0.0. TILTON.
Stream, and also that portion lying north of the south line of
(Late 0. A. L Merrifleld ]
(he lleuben Raton (aritt so called

L

lis

BEMEtlY i

iiowAUD'a

Elephant in New Hands.

K

IIOETKrrKR’S BITTGRS

Efficacy

or TUB

T

A

i

Im lh» Afflieltd nad,

In Weftt Waterville. Nov. 34thr of consumption.. L. Ma-

PnblUhed on Fridny, bjr

important

WaterlfBc, August 4(h, 1864, _

_____ 6___________

BAKATOGA-KLOBA^AND TUBBAN

HA-TB,
IN I'ltl.T ANB MTB.AW.

AUO
FF.l.T
— aomethlDg rkW*
Ulssesaud oblldnat
VKLVKTB -plsldandplal-*. colors,
forselebythe
MISBM VUBU.
WatervHle Get. Ifitb, 1864.

SAVE

YOUR WOOD!

;*XC11ANGK yottr'Oid Cook 8to?e for a Mopix CooK.ajsff
J and we will gugixiitoea Bating of Dneriblrd Um Waad,
beside all tba conv taWltoea of tbe bml fitove la tba Mackac
____
____ _______ ____ AHNOLB A >U»ABBE

I

SPECIAL

NOTICE.

RK Um.bBewiMBbra I uu uhUssd to eUM MT •**■,••

T10 4* B mdlk buelwep, ikmAin I Iwn to
tho..

v.bUdb

eitoll. Th. 8hM Otolvra la Itostoa mBu*
tag .sah B, agr

good*. bd4 Biuel h.v. wh Ib nluro or I bibiI itoa baaisM*)
n an.* ibl. <t*l. I riiBlI k. obHfud to toy No, to *11 «b* mat
eredU At my store.
Tbflue having an acooual u oretited will please call amd sat*
He luMXOiavxLV. as I MMC eoltoetlnwbal tsdue%tbal Imaj
pAi wy bills8. T. MAXWELL.
'August 4(b^l66jL
'
6

(Ihain PnnF*,
KXPKKBBLY .^OU DIS)Cr WfLfce.
At aiLBUnu'g, Kaafett** Min*.

’

IIbT.rr*<-*.,—Ilorilla rolc«t4, Taltoa *7^?^
W.lk, <)tlBtoB)
■•••wtrwf-ww.
m .
' >'hs«« bh
4 ItMOBal
neat cloth Wodiug, will be sent by exprem.frekbt at expense tainance ofa eebool eempele ue to eb^e our rutoa of tuJUMi ItepUeu B lag, Canaan; who'tmve
use#
ibeCaet Im
IrM r***.
fom
“
n----..
'
r,.
.
.
B
'
..
—1
fomptodsef
vtUeaadao»gl«s4b
(t*Mh*fk*l4
PtMp
toapMlw
M
follOBi;*of purchaser, for 162 26 per volume. Single volumes.by 1(0111
UDguapB, gtigo; mfli*rlD,llib.g6.60| CouiOB RogUh,
postpaid, ffS 00 Cloth eases, fi»r Uodli»g,68 eeate, by aial),
Wonted.
•62)6
'
J. w. L*H8, Prise),*). I
postpaid Addiaea
Sewing Mnehine.
W»>.r?lll..WOT.»4.1g»4.____________________________ I
GOOD WORKMAN to BoUom Custom Boots; good psF
HARPBR k BKOTUBUB,
and steady etoployoeut.
^
____
frooklln Square, New York.
*(.■ SALS
lew Gooft! Mew Btyleel
I
Al MAZWNLL'fl.
imomp aAHP waukigik amp witw» Ptwins
Nov. 8th. 1864. ___ __________ _____
_ W
For
Bale.
ROAKPAM gUAWIffl-BBA-IOAll BOOM, qUUna’* '
KHObBIbH i.aN/l’KHNW, and LAHIP tlHIhlNKVa
MAUUlKn, thto b*. bMB «m4 hst vny HUI*, «ta b«
A BLkOK MkKB, M,htb«r. *14,
ikMit (ku kinWmW** Ob,. **4 Ub*4*.
iMUltt of
_____
AM*, UlWBBUl*
W.UCMI WBkkBr^M RBriHB* BBd
... 4ff4,MUBd,klBli,uu*.>
4ff4,-*u*d,klBd^,ua,*iNlMyk.
that «tu dtltaaatUlktoaakaboutl. toratlaat
^ WADIWOm optiuifI. OniBawBth-BBBBi.U«l ObOi,—
i
4lw B *.B.y WonlM BMm.
OlLHKKTU’g Uardwanitw..
Cor
llalK
«,
A.
h.
umnntu).
XmdaU’l Mint
Wuttrsille, Nmr.2.1864WatwvUh. 0*t*h«r W. UM.
014 baalanu iaed tbar*, to hare Iwiaaaae.

repelled,
fK)

A

B

A

I9ec,

TRUE & MANl.EY,

. lSEISCKLnA.^Y.

Zy* Partienlar attention paid to the Cullcotiom

On the nttMuiiiF-l su’finl (»f ft j^iiUo slop**.
Full of valor an«l full of liope,
The Infantry sway likoft cinnihg sen,—
^Vliy lingoifl llie Liglit ArlillcM-y ?

Oiu—34

J^dmardb

PARLOU shoe; store
EVKBY WEEK' ! !

LR. MATTISON’S BURE REMEDIES

SPECIAL DISEASES.

Winter Arrangement.

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Commtnciwp Nov, 7th, 1804.
Ferew Plates, Bolts, Uub.n, Bands, Dasher Rods’,and Mailable
N and after Monday, Nov. 7th Inst, the Paoseng'r Train
Castings ;—narufSS, Knarocl'd and Dasher Leather;—
wil I leave Witerville tor Portland and Boston at 0 4U
^ (/////>/iVO' iVri
tfi preat variety,
A M. and roturnlng wlllbe due atii.OH P. M.
InoiudlngGer. and Am.GUm,Palota, Oils, VarnMiee, Aie.|
Accommodation Train for Bangpr will leave atQ.I6A.BI.
and returning will be due at 6,36 P. M.
Carpenters’ and Mifchlnists’ Tool*Carriage Trimmings;
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 A. M.
A large Slock of
Through Tioketa sold at all Btatlons^n thl(f linn fbr Boston
and
C. M. MOUflE^Sup’t.
CoOk & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. Nov.l.onell
2d41804
_
Only agents for the'celebrated
WIin'K MOUNTAIN COOKINa STOVE.

AVINO rnmo.rd to their new Bricit Bunding, .nd n.i
eitenolTolniproTcniontaln their nublnerj. »r. ur.^. .
tonngweri.llordet«lnlhelrlln.. All kind, of'

H

DOORS, SA&Bi ARD DLlNDi,
Of ae..on.dluuib.i.ndKiln-drl.d,aoii.t.ntlTon h.uil ...
Sol .ut.itry low price.,
Thl.workle
.Uo for lale .t
JAHR8WyMAM’B.wJiA*
WOOD'S
IlMON at
KUJAH
ilAllMON
at CO’B.L.wIttoul
UO’S
’"Mtl
andI ALBA ABBOt’8,8llowh«g«n.
JiaSMIAlI PURBIflll
JAMtB DlUMMORa
Watervllla, Feh. 13.1804.

Attention, IJairymenl

iini»iiioTlBD nitk-pAiv

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD.

—roB—

“ DnivK on! ”

-

:Bi.'i3srr,a

FUBUisu /TiTHiJiHnioivn,

O

AT TIIC

Whirling the Parrots like children’s toys. •
'I he horses strain to the rushing noise;
To right and to loft, .10 fast und free,
They curry lli6 light artillery.

'1 he gunner erics, with ft tug nnd a j rk,
Tho limbers dy, and wo bend to our work ;
riio hand-spiki in and the implements out,—
Wc wait for tho word, and it comes with a shout—

ob

__

x)oo»&, s\ALfti9c,

AWD WINDOW PHAMU8.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

NEW GOODS

“ Action, kiiontI ”

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Successors to
KI.DEN & ARNOLD,
Doiitcrft.in

CJorner of Bridge and Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, MF.
U. W. Trur,
J* H. Manley.

rnOM U. B SKHVIOK M \UA9'1NK.

t86ff.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

SONG OF run light artillery.

2,

8 kept for sale by the subscribers, who hate bought tberirtt

1

All kind* of Tin and Sheet Iron Work mode and repnirid*

lor thi.s town, and are alone allowed tomaunftetart i.
This pan is Coii.«truc(ed on sclent « principlee, whetvbr 1
greater yield of orvaoii* obtained tbt
W
uae of IhieL!
11 Arnoli?.
N. Mradkii.
INniAN nifllTIF. NAOOtaVE.
moil pan. Uhsa l>cen ihoroughly tfB.etl by tnaSiy, who^
oiiimeiid It in tbe highest icrnis. It overcomes all the ol^
No. 4, llontnllc Illock, . , • Waturvlilr,
*’Load!'* .
This ceK'bmt^d Vemale Medicine, is pte*
Fall and Winter Arrangement.
tlonstncideiit to thu ordinary pan. and la auperloi to it la 1*^
pared expressly for botir'Slarrlcd and sin
lespi'Ct; while for lconomt ubd DURABILITY IthasnoeQaaT^
1'he fucs dour on their billowy lino;
rnA
UK FOltl'K’TliO 4IV IMI I.. DIX
N and aftf*r Monday. 7tli Inst., Paasnnior Trains wHl leave
gle ladies, end i« superior to anyililiig eUe
Callantl examine it,at
BLUNT & OOFFIM’I,*
Iffaillhg to cure In less ( ue than any other phyafCan nothing check their bold design?
^VHte^^lUc for Portland and noBtoD,ucD 33 a u. iletiiriifor the purpose, as It will regujato the syB clan, ntor© efTeutuallyi and purman xGly. ^'Hh less .rastv^ni
8L
Next doet notth(-1 tbePewtOL
With yells iiu I oaths of fiendish glee,
^
Ing, will be due At WatetvlUa at u.()2 p.h. Throughtlcketaare *
tt m in oases or obstruction from whatever fium ocoupaGon 01 fear of exposure lo all weather, with s&fe
They ru*h for the light artillery.
]
fold to Boston aealLBtat4oss on this line
"insurance. '
•
'
cause,and Is thorefure of tlie greatist vaiuo and pleasan t mcdiclnfs,
Freight Train* leave UiHy at 0.10
for Portland and Roeto inanied ladles, who from HI health or other
ton, and goods cun go dlrt'Ctly through to Huston without
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
“ COMMKNOK rnuNo! ”
reasons may wish to avoid an evil to which
chut gi' of curs, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
they are llanio. If taken ns directed, it will
Hurrah! Hurrah! cur bull dog.s bark,
Tbeirefr^ta and contequuDCcs;
aru due from Portland and Boston at 2u0 p M iSo thxt gooila
cure any case, cuntble by medicine, und it Is
And their triple lino is r glorious mark ;
re Agent* for the HAUTFOHD INSURANCE CO,.
SPECIAL AIL.VIENTS AND SlIUATIONS,
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrertlve sml nlterntlTo. of woftput on board ciirs In Uoiton ou one day up to 6 p m. w 11 oralso perfectly fate at aiMlmes. Full direc
CITY FJRR-INSDIIANCE CO. both of ll•rifi>^d, Conr
HundredH fall liko giiiin in u lea,.
(iinurily arrive at 2 60 P.u. tbe Quxt, some hou.'a In advance of
decful efllcacy in dheuse of tho
tions
accompany
euch
bottle.
Prhm
#10.
Inelden't to Married and Single Ladies;
,
—two of the oldest and most reliable companies in the eoii
Mowed down by the light arlillory.
the Kxprers ourilauu.
KM IIKK—This mcdiclneis designed
try—and
will take rtsksou fair terms.
SIICKET AND DELICATE D^^0la^KI^S;
KDWJN NOYES, Supt.
expressly for Ohr-^inatk Oabcb, which all
stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Fire! and Load! are the only cries
Watcrvllle, Nov 6th, 1804.
'
19
oUiert'MKAP remcdi»sof tho kind haverallad Mercurlnl AffroGons; KrnpGnn.* and all Diseaset of thesklu I
(hires Dyspepshi', Liver Complaint, llcadncho, Generftl
Which are thundei'od .'iml roared to the Viuillod .skloS;
to euro; also that it Is warranted as repre Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimpleh tm the Face;
Ahn t they falter, thev halt they flee.
sented IN LVBRT RBbrsoT, Of tlio price will be Swellings of the .tnintg; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Debility, N'crvou'jncss, Depression of Spirits, Con.stiPortland and Boston Line.
other Weaknesses la Youth, and the more advanced, at all
From the hail of the light atTillcry.
refunded.
pftfion, Ca)\\c, lutennittyit Fevers, (tramps and
a
Thesplendid now sea going Stenmefs FOREST
f| r* BKWAUK OF I.MITATIONa! and especially those
.EdSinBC 'ClTVr LK1VISTUN, aud MONTitKAh, will
' BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARlilEI).
having a (ounterfidt ol my Indian Fiuurk for the purposeol
“ Ckabe nruKc! ”
Spn.sm«,/tuid all C!«Mnplainls of cither Sex,
uiitill
further
rtOllce.run
as follows; •
"
dercptlon. None genitinc unless obtained dirrctlv Of Dr
The battle
over the victory won,
' arising tVoni Bodily Weakness whether
Leave Atlantic Wharf. PorHand, every-Mondny, Tuesday,
Mattihon at hisOFFIOK FOR dPKClAL UltiKAdKH No
Ere the dew is dried by the Vi->ing sun :
.
Dll. L. DIX S
Wednesday,
Tliursdity.atid
tTlday,At7
o’clock,
P.
M.,and
inherent
in
the
syitetn
or
produced
28 Union 81 ifct, Proviileiice, R 1.
Accomirtodstions
While tho shout hursts out, like n full-voiced sea.
ndla Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
for Liidies during treatment.
Three cheers for the Light Artillery!
by special causes.
'
jihursdny,
and
Friday,at
7
o’clock
P.
kl.
^
St KiidleoU Street. Iloatun, Mnaa..
diuRetio compound.
^
Fare, In Ombla
...
.
. (t2,oo
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear each Other.
NoTfMFfa thnl (<■ not whol.tioinc, goninl nnd rt‘*(f>ra(iTn In Kr
For tlio 8pticial Dif^eases of the Urinary Organ.4, resulting Hueollcct, the oM-Y entrance to Ms Ofiico Is .No *21, Jiavtnu no ,
N.B. Kaoh boatis furnished with a large nutnbernf’Stat^
The Way to Make Black Ink.
tidtiiro fiiltirH into thu composition of nOSTETTKR'S STOM from
inipriidcnco ami contagion. This new remedv contiiiiiM conneciiun wUh hU residence, consequensly no family Inter Iloon<s for the acroniniliitioii * Tladies nnd fantilies, and trav'
Wc piililiuli ill (nil llio ilirectidiis anil I'l'iiiarli.s ACIl IMTTKU.'^. TIiIm populiir prepurutlon contnlnti no min- neithur CiipalVR, t.'ubebs, Turpentine, or any othernauM-fUU ruption, so Gmt on uo account can any person hesitate apply ©tiers are reminded (hat by takingthis tine, much saving of
dnigs, tMitis an elegant vegetable liquid, pleasant to tlie tajte
time and expense will he made, and thcl nootivcnicncenfarrivof Dr. lire in ii'lalioii lo making tins arlicln of cnil of tiny kind, no dcfldlj bolHtilnitl element j no fiery oxcltunt- and smell, speedily removing all improper Ulst'hnrges, and ell ing at bisofllcu.
lngln Bouton nt late lioura of the night will be avoided.
Lilt is a coinLiiiiilion of the extr.'irtfl of rare Inlcnintc horbn:
Dll. DIX
hesvt
nud
itrltrttlou
In
the
urinary
paswtges.
You,
tUerv'oro,
Tbeboatsnrrlteln sense n for passengerr to take the eftrllest
univevsnl usn ;—
find phrits with the purest nud ndldeBt of nil dilTutilTo «thn> who hiiTi* been taking Ralsam lUi)miva In vnriouM fonnH tor boldly nstrriM (and I cannot be oonlradictcd, except 1
trains out of (he city
Niitgiill.-i, .siilplmte of iron, and gum, arc llio uInntH.
moiitlu) without beiitfit. until sick and -pftKr, your brea'h Qiincks, who will nay ov do anything, oven i»erjuiitlicm«lv* ,
TheCoiupanyaronot rcsponsibfcfor baggage (o an amount
exoeadinp 96(‘in value, nnd t hat persouul, unless notice Is
It Ih well to bo forearmcj •at'ditmt dl-fea?c , nnd, w) far iiB the aiK^ clothoB are lliled with its vilfOdor; ^hrofr nuny the to impo^e npon patients) that he
only .siili.'tancns truly i|.‘i'ful in tin; |irc|)arati<in
disgusting inixturm<, and feud for.* bottle of this-.&lv^ IS THE ONLY RLOULVK QRADOATB fUTStOIAR ADTCBTlr'lKO
given
and puldforat therate of one passenger for every 580
i
ol ordinary ink ; the other things often added huninn eyetuui enn he proiccfud by human meaiiB ni'nin^t mal- Remedy; wliicb will cure you at oI^Cb,aodsTto-be
addltionHlvalne
POSTON
adifft Rng(!ndi.-rcil by an unwholeiioine atmoapbnre, iifipure ayftem from the injuilous ciTectH of the mixtures you have
Freight taken as usual.
merely modify the shade, and coii.-ideialily
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